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mm. CHURCH ENJOYS 
IIS  FIRST ANNUAL SOCIAL

THE KERRVILLE NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

likewise be applicable to female ruary which shall specify the day 
voters. when she will be 21 years old and

5. Female voters, more than 60 contain all the other requisites of a 
’ years of age, or those who are blind, certificate of exemption. Before the 
• or deaf and dumb, or permanently certificate of exemption shall issue, 
disabled, or have lost one hand or foot, the applicant therefor shall make a

On Thursday of last week the Epis- The Kerrville National Farm Loan entitled to vote without be- written affidavit of her age to be ad-
copal Church had the first of the An- Association held its annual stock- ‘n*> required to pay the poll tax, but ministered and certified to by the 
nual Church Socials. The weather holders meeting at the Court House female voter, if she resides in a County C ollector who shall file and
had not been at all agreeable a ll: on January 18,1 1920. The report of j ‘en thousand inhabitants or preserve the same. The same rules
week, but the rain ceased on Thurs- the secretary-treasurer was read and j ov*'r> be required to obtain her as to residence now required of male
day and the Parish. Hall was com- approved. The TC. N. F. L. A. has certificate of exemption from the voters to obtain tax receipts shall
fortably filled with a happy crowd of now 22 members with loans amount- ( ounty Tax Collector before the 1st apply aR to exemptions for both male

ing to |68,810, and several loans , d*y February, 1920. and female voters,
pending. Female voters who will reach 7. No poll tax is levied on wimen

„  , . „  . the age of 21 years after the 1st day and the payment of poll taxes by
declared a dividend of 6 per cent on, ^  February and before the day of the woman cannot be enforced, but the
stock held by all borrowers. These ?0' 0" '" *  pr""*ry °T "0m"  * 2 ? " *  “  U’ the +
dividends were prorated and divided I *0nv*"tl0*  o1 women to vote in primary;; l
as follows: One-third to be set aside °f ‘h* other qu.hfKat.ons of a electmns or to Uke part in nommat- ;;
as a working fund, one-tenth of the VOt" ’ 8h*" ^  *nt,tled Vote at ,B* conVent,°,,e

WOOL ANI) MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

people.
Mrs. John Burney was chairman of 

the entertainment committee and pro
vided an excellent program. Gerald 
Walther rendered a comet solo, ac
companied by Mrs. Burney. Mrs.
Pampell, Mrs. Burney and Miss 
Btheldreda Fraley gave a vocal trio;
Mr*. Burney a vocal solo, which quite 
enraptured the audience and she had 
to respond to ah encore. Dr. Gal
braith also -sang a solo and was 
loudly applauded. Miss Etheldreda1 each stockholder.
FTaley played with great feeling on j On suggestion of the .Federal 1 .and 
the violin, and was also encored. The Hunk of Houston, the following rule 
rector gave a short talk, expressing was adopted regarding applicants for 
encouragement at the outlook, and Joans: —
was pleased to state that the church Local Associations will collect from 
had gone over the top ill the Nation- applicants on signing of application

, . . . . . . . .  . . .  . election, if she has obtained a certifi-remaining two-thirds to be set aside . .  .. . _. . . . . . .  . . cate of exemption from the Countyas a reserve fund, and the remainder ,, .. '  , .  .. . . .  .  „  .. .Collector before the 1st day of Feb- to be held in a lump sum subject to j
future disbursements as dividends to — —— —— — — — — —

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) C. M. CURF.TON, 

Attorney General.

WOMEN ADVISED TO PAY 
POLL TAX BEFORE RUSH FIFTY-FOUR YEARS AGO il

i
The women of Texas will have, in 

probability, their first oppo 
to vote for President in 1920.

More than half a century ago the

program 
sung. ,

The Doxology was 

----- K M S.----- *—

wide campaign and that the rector’s i u sum of not less than 810 ami when. „ , . . . .   ̂ . .. ..  . „  ... .
salary had been materially increased, the loan is closed, if for mor. than f"  the.r f.rst opportumty vows were said in Kerrville that made

A voUf of thunks to Mrs. Burney by $1,000, applicant Hhall pay the balance . . .  .. . ., / . __ a ; 1A »• . iv / i*. tho.ne of them will who pay their couple. H«»the rector, and seconded m a* neat (leas the $10 on the amount paid) of * • , _ . , ., . • *. , , , * » ». J . # * . m poll tax and enfranchise themselves, out Mt toldspeech by Mr. he I ess, closed the a sum **qual of 1 per cent of ( the ,,  ̂ 1( n ,__, ____ , .. ,
then * amount for Which the loan is closed.

| One-half of such funds is to be paid
the secretary-treasurer for his serv-

! ices, and each member of the board of , . . .. i I. 1 ‘ his will Ik- a most important elec- Jones G!enn were married. Januaryappraisers is to receive 82 for each . _ , ,  , .. . .  . . . . . .  tlon year. A new President, a new 1 , 1920. these '.m e two were honorappraisement made, balance to be used *
in paying incidental expenses.

1 --------- | The following directors were elect-
The year through which we have '«« tor the ensuing year: H. Schulxe, 

just passed ha* been a prosperous one! president; Geo. E. Meek*, vice presi- .
J dent; Wm. Burney, B. F. Denton and v ,jnw r'

Dietert. Appraisers for the

UNCLE SAM_ _ _
SHARE OLD YEAR PROSPERITY

That man and wife of a trusting young 
v it has thus far turned
in a recent issue of the 

Ratification of the Federal amend- Daily International of Douglas, Ari- 
merit in entirely probable—almost zona, as follows: 
certain; and with the ratification will! January 1, 1866, in Kerrville, Texas, 
come full suffrage. Mi*s Rh'xla A Lowranoe and Mr W.

Established Fifty Years Ago

y

We take this occasion to thank our many 
friends ami customers for their good will 
and patronage during 1919. We want to 
assure them that we sincerely appreciate 
their confidence and shall a t all times 
endeavor to merit a continuance of this 
confidence. Our wish is that the New 
Year will bring you much joy and pros
perity. and that our business relations will

c

remain mutually pleasant and profitable.

i

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)

Governor and many new State and guest* at a 
county officials are to be chosen; and fifty-fourth

dintier celebrating their 
wedding anniversary.

I

,:o .

for the stock . man and the farmer, j 
but especially for the cotton farmer. 
A tx.untiful yield and the high prices 
received for cotton and other product* 
of the farm will no doubt more than 

the number of income tax 
among the farmers for the 

year 1919. It should be borne in mind 
by those who have never, made an 
in< n • M\ r» i* rt. ut wi - wt.M>< 
du. a tux for 19*9 that t - m * V e- 
*" ar> Yur the (iovernn.tnt to notify 
feu of your liability.. The law place* 
lh» duty squarsly on you and you 
should inform yourself as to the re
quirement* and comply with them. 
Ample twne 
income tax return 
filed- failure to file it on time 
render* you liable to severe penalties. 

The Filing Date
Returns ior reports! for the calen

dar year 1919 may he filed at any 
tin,< after January 1. 1920. hut not 
later than March IS, 1920.

W here Filed
Th«y may be mailed to A. 

Walker, Collector, Austin. Texas, 
filed with a P<puty Collector if 
is n> ar you.

Income Tax Form
Ask your hanker for one—if 

can't supply you. write to A.
or* Austin, Texas, and 
1040-A if you made 
in 1915! and for Form

Home exceeded thl*

A. C. Dietert. Appraisers 
year are: B. F. Denton. D. S. Grif
fin and J. F. Rogers. A. B. William- 

■ ri wa- re-elected a- *<crcjary- 
treasurer.

ATTORNEY GENERAl RULES ON 
POU. TAX PAYMENTS BY WOMEN

a most important constitutional 
amendment is to be voted upon in No

in all of which the wom'-n.
as citizens, have a deep interest.

The test of the sentiment of the 
women of the State comes this month.

given at the home of their grand
daughter. Mrs. J-.*e William*. 1261 
19th Street. . -
- The decorations were in tune with 
thy Chri*tmas season. The “bride's’’ 
bouquet formed a lovely centerpiece

guests were seate 
gene rati ins of the 

Jew Year’i 
dock, aft-

w»« en roved. Th<

id

There beini 
•(■me diff. r«n 
provbrtnna (if 
the payment

• some doubt, or rather 
e of . opinion as to the 

the law with regard to 
of poll tax by women.

n Dunx»!?e

l** W' >n\en* cot*

ns there.' a< 
uch to the i 
•tie rations. 
Mr. and Mr-

w»« the 
delight

allowed in which your The Mountain Sun gives below the of- 
egally If' ial ruling of the Attorney General 

in the matter, and would suggest a 
careful reading of same by all in
terested:

Hon. John W. Hornsby. County At
torney, Austin. Texas. Dear Sir: 
\nswenng your inquiry, with ref- 
erence to what is necessary to qualify 
women to vote id the primary elec
tions and to participate in the nom
inating conventions, l;eld under the 
laws of this State during the year of 
1920, you are advised:

1. Every wdrnan who desires to 
vote in any primary election or who 
desires to participate in any nominat
ing convention, shall, first of all, 
possess all the qualifications neces- 
«arv "f an elector. «uch as twelve

Last year there was no payment for f ,r the table, at 
the privilege of voting, thikyear there 
must hr. The opponents of equal suf
frage have asserted that the women typ 
will not pay their money to vote. The at 
poll tax^ was originally adopt* I f- r 

f keeping down a certain 
f what was deemed an 
(ite, and the antis place 

in that same cate- 
payment of the poll 

, v'nv.ncing answer to
insinuation.
ayment of the poll tax is in Tcxa? 
prerequisite to full citizenship 
re *s under way a movement te 
lish the poll tax. hut in the mean

•uch nineteen 
I. including four 
Glenn'family. A 
dinner was served' 

r which dan ipg 
old time fiddler

THE IDEM COUNTY AGENT 
AN ASSET TO COMMUNITY

Atlanta Constitution.
“ In the solution of the various farm 

problems.” says The Southern Rural-

TROOP TWO, BOY SCOUTS, 
TREATED BY MR. HARTWELL

The Boy Scouts, Troop Two, Dr. 
Macdougall Scoutmaster, had a royal 
time last Friday. Owing b> the gen-

square 
of the y

;anc.e.
Hunger

tr
the

an I 
the 
f r-t

Glenn are the parents' 
n children, eight grandchildren. 
t ‘ ree great grandchildren. Of 
en children nine are living, the 
(hath having occurred a yfar

time it is ne, e1 
to at hte\e full 
goes, however 
most worthy.

sary to pay it n order 
itizinship The money 
to objects which are 

A dollar "f its goes t

S
o r , 

one

he
S

Walker. Colled 
ask for Form 
l«»s than | r'.C8>
1040 if j  it
sum.

Single I'ersoa*
Every (-ingle man and every single 

woman wh* - net income for 1919 
was 8l.6f*6 or more must file a re
port. Remember that your board 
lodging and other personal expenses 
are not deducted in figuring your net 
income..

M arried  l*er«*>n»
Every married man whose income, 

including hat of his.wife, amounted to 
82,000 er more must file a report. 
Don't forget that 82.000 net income 
will require you to file a report—the 
fact that you may have dependent

months' ri 
month*' re 
must vote 
she live*.

qualify atio 
have paid 
nre now r 
mu«t nav* 
tained a re

•Ktencc 
in thi

in the 
in the 
precin

State, six 
county, and 
•t in which

Wi

ddition to po**e**ing the. 
qs of an elector, she must 
the same poll taxes that 
uuired of male voters and 

paid said taxes and ob- 
c*ipf therefor prior to the

j *tday of February. 15*20. The form 
of receipt now used for male voter*
. - ... I • ; fi.* femal* "t* r-

: *:.!n t • • •• the ah' ve re-
ou rexnent* the female voter must 
.a i- pa •:. .'1 ' '''• Ma'- and ,ylt. w„n,^n< wh<( ,

county poll tax
children entitling you t« an additional resides in a city which 
c vt«bption ikies not relieve you of tax upon male voters, s 
making a report. M* W  P0*1 tBX In

Widow* *nd Midower*
Unmarried persons, including wid-

the school fund, and every woman is 
interested in the school*.

Many men wait until the very last • > 
lay lief ire  paying their poll tax. The ».j 
women should not do so. for it is very : 
probable that mean* will be adopted D 
in certain counties to see that they 4 
get no opportunity to do *0 at th* 
last moment. The chivalrous <>p 
ponent* of equal suffrage who ar* 
afraid that women will be contaminat 
ed by having the vote, w II take g(.< <. 
are to contaminate her if they can 
atch her napping wh-.lc she is en

deavoring Pi exercise her privilege of 
ctizenship.

There is always a last minute rush 
to the Tax Colector's window, and it 
may require several hours to securi 
n pod tax receipt. By going now there 
will be little delay and th<-re will b* ■ 
assurance that the receipt will he al) 
right. The crowd which gather* on 
the fmal day for payment i* corn 

* posed of men who are anxious to get 
hack to their business and they should 
be given a monopoly of th* window by 

an procure their re
ceipts now without having to stand ir 
line. TEXAS LEAGUE

OF WOMEN VOTERS 
n K M 8 —————

GOES WHOLE HOG; PAYS
f3.ri.0<'0 FOR ONE PORK EX

ago. when Elbert, familiarly and well' 
known in Dougla* *as “Boss" Glenn 
■ e < "imbed to the "flu” in l.o* An
gel* The four generations are: 
Mr am' Mrs W J. Glenn, Mrs. W. A 
Sri'ith, Mrs W B Carter and three 
rhil'iren. Bill, Norman and;. E ranc«» 
Carter.

Thi se enjoying the happy affa if and 
extending be«t wishes were: Mr. and 
Mr- W J. Glenn, honorees. of Mid- 
. nd. Texas; Mr and Mrs. J. F. 

♦rick and daughter Nellie; Mr. W 
Smith an*T daughter, Willie; Mr 
•■r Glenn of I. s Angeles, Mr 
Mrs W B. Carter and children 

* Jack Main, Mrs. Sarah Judd 
James Ivory, Mr L. A. Carter 
J. J. Glenn and the host and 

ter*. Mr and Mr**. Jesse Wiliams 
---------KM 8 ---------

t. “no single agency will be mor enmity of Mr Hartwell, father of one 
ffetive nor men important than thejof the scouts, a delightful entertain-

eounty agent. I ment was provided, lee cream, layer
“If your county is without ahjeake* and can.lte* galore wen- donat- 

ai'.nt ” counsels this farm journal j" 1 h> *«• K-ntleman, and music and 
“see that the highest rlas* man avail | contributed to a most enjoy
able is employed at one*** if you hav* jnble evening.
a ' nunty agent, back him up.” ' Quite a number of the scouts

Truthful expres ion and s„„nd a<l | brought th* ir young lady friends, and
vice, ev*-ry word of it. The county

SPUING HEALTH 1 9 U W T 
HI C0*EP F'PEEN WEEKS

Mesilames Wheless anil Wallace acted
agent is potentially the leading factor! •* chaperones. Th* s*'outihaster and 
m rural c«immunity development troop heartily appreciate th*' kind- 
Th« re is no other v.ngle agency that <'•'* of ttenemus gentleman,
an do more for a rural community | 

than he; and whether hi* influence 
and service* arc helpful or detrimental
l( pends altogether upon th* character ~  ~ _Hi* Austin, Tex,, Jan. 20. Ris-ognismg

the possible danger of a recurrence of 
the influenza epidemics of a year ago, 

(the State Health Officer has issued
warn

ing:
“ If a person has a cold, cough or 

•ore throat, then he should stay at
I home, avoiding crowds at all times. 

Therefore, n good rounly agent a ^ ,  |a||y wh..n th. rx is poor
iHinest and qualified by , v,.ntl|lltK)t| |f  tht. fw t ^  %et> or 

xm nenc. judgment, do 1 th>1 Hl,thmp Wct or <lalll(l dry t^ , n
at the earliest possible opportunity. 

"Spend as much time as possible

K M S
| STATE, HEALTH OFFICER

WARNS AGAINST "FI.IT
racier j

and qualifications of the man.
position is one of great responsibility 
for if the community in which he
erven, has confidence in him and fol ,
* his ailvKe a« every community , . _ *

should- he has it easily within he 
p w* r either b’i “make or break" men ,
and comm unities.

a an wh*
'. Juration
i r*tion. tact and an abundance of 
“common horse sense"—is an m 
.aluable asset to the farmers and th* 
county h« serves, and is worth vastly 1 _  _* * | ffKim:• .r*- than the average county ag*nt

Austin-. Tex. Jan. I He—The Spring 
jrnainent " t th* •*-<*ond Modern 

*t to Cru-a • -jvill ,a>t f<*>r fifteen
• ks. beginning any time before Feb- 

iarv 1. announces Miss Louis*

out of (hairs and he sun thnt the l*«*d- 
t* well ventilated When com 

1 pel led to rough or sneeze, cover the 
I mouth and nose with a handkerchief, 
i thus avoiding th< spreading of germs 
! among others.

“ In brief, keep the body as healthy 
other hand an inefficient as possible, for a healthy body offers

a high resistance to the invnsion of 
nny disease."

Dr. Goddard stated that he thought

for his services 
he i- worth all that the corn- 
can pay him no matter how

n Georgia receive*
In fact 
1 unity
riu< h that is 

On the
jjnt.v ag* nt < nc who is “short” in 

kny one of the requisite qualifira- 
|,i n« would he an expensive border,nt» r. State Crusade Ex*- utive, whe 

the Dire tor of Children's Work of ufK,n t*lf' community, even if he served* G,„ warning was timely, inasmuch as
th" Texas Public Health Association

d *: iS. but. if sh* cupts now without having to stand ;r Mi*s Hunt*r anil G«sirg« E . Granger 
levies a poll Wn*. TEXAS LEAGUE . ■ Id Secretary of the Texas lubhc
he must pay qj- W’OMFN VOTERS Health Association, are traveling ov« r
other words. K M f l ____‘ ' tl<*» State, lecturing in the Texas

-he must pay the sam* poll taxc*— jGOES WHOLE HOG; PAYS ^ hoo»* ‘*n‘l "t**™ '"* ‘He Modem
State, county and city—which ar* re- I 3.ri.0(*fi FOR ONE PORKER Crwmdo. They expect that

1 , f n-»le voter* _____  over 300.009 Texas children will enter
'fd* income u T m p o T s  iPxtheir net 4 And further -uch female voter Chicago, Jan 15.—World's record ‘ uncU*n|.n«**n tin*!
income for the year amounts to as must pay said poll taxes in the man- price, were paid for spotted Poland *•***• *"'1 "n11 ',,,rn he*l,h h“b'^  
much as fl.009. You may have de- n*r required of male voters; that is China hors at a sale at Frank Wise whwh w‘11 h*''P lh*>m np tw
rondents that will give you an ad- to say, if she resides in a city of ten and Son’s farm at Cicero. Ind., at- ‘ro" 8, haalthy men and women 
ditionai exemption, hut the law says thousand inhabitant* and over. *he tended, by from 200 to 300 buyers. Education m h^*ltb
that you must file a report if your must appear in person before the Tax Iowa purchaser* carried off the kf th* °f . d. J '  .. V
income equals or exceeds 81.000. Collector and pay her taxes. If she honors They obtained both the prize a ml arithmetic declarnl Mr .ra n f

Go through your hank book, can- r. sides outside of a city of ten thou- ts ar and sow at the sale The prize ‘ '■ Tne A
celled checks, cotton tickets, store ac- sand inhabitants, she. may pay her bc'uD sold at 835,000, a new world's ’0ClBt'0" ww,ld *'kt , ***
counts and bills, and other records poll taxes as 1* r«qujred of male record price, to Wyckoff k  Siminton H“*)‘h < rusade made a pan of e cry
am) figure up the amount of. cotton voter*, either in person or by a writ- of Farson, Iowa, and the prize sow Hool curriculum Health and hy-
and other produce sold and other in- ter order to an agent authorizing said f( r #8.500 to Shaver k  Dry of Co- F '■hould be taught U> the ch i- 
come received Make a detailed list agent to pay her poll taxes and pro- lonna, Iowa. r<n- and th* K>amor *nd romance
of the^xpense* vou paid from Jan- vidmg the necessary fund* with which Thi average price for the 40 head of the Crusades make the task, and telegram this week tolling of the mar 
uary 1, 1919 to December 31, 1918. *aid poll taxes are to be paid; and in disposed 
Then present your figures to

— V a  im E o  m o t l A r l  h V  I A Y  I  ( i l l W t f i r  T O  L  T IE  T f i «  P M A 1 V 1  I t l i n a  R n t f v  iS D If l  at Tf lf*  •» » » »  ------------------— —  r ------------------------- j ------------------------------------ ------------  .---------

its 1920 "better hi alth” program, and Ranger, to Charles M Ramsey, who 
K s will thi* year wage an extensive war i« also ' with that company Hr*.

Frank I’icTce of El Paso was her* against tuberculosis and other dis- Ramsey has scores of friends here

gratis. A good one might easily , r, ports from foreign countries show 
tart the community upon a I me of that th*' disease is again epidemic in 

advancement that leads to fortune; „on)l. nf these countries, and all pre- 
one of the other kind might just a* cautions should h*' us*-*l to prevent the 
easily cans*' to b*- matle blunders return of the disease in epidemir form 
from the banefur effects of which th*' J in this Hthte.
community would h* a king time in Some few eases have been reported 
r> Covering Th* wleal county agent ** to the State Board of Health every 
in th* work for the love of it; A is'month since the first outbreak of last 
h is ra re * r-a  career of helpfulnes* y*ar
and community improvement Ho . , — ■ —
take* to his work ideas and theories; GOAT TAPE WORM CAUSING 

HEAVY LOSS 10 S T M E N
ie experiments with them and proves 
or disprove* their feasibility; the 
Lnished product in truth* and conde 
tuns, placed within reach of every
farmyard and carried into every r „unty A(t,.„t y uillU1 taffirw» m
f.eld whose owner is progressive ami (hj|t Pr B,.nn<,tt( trtitn th,. Kn.
alert for unprovoment* in h.s methods p,.rlmcnUI Sutiolli w.„  ^ rr with h|w 

----- K M S
Mm. W J MeDonul receive*! a

of was 81,760, more than habits of cleanliness into play.” nage of her daughter, Mis* lola Me
the which event, the tax receipt should 8200 above the price recently paid for The association i* sponsoring the Donicl, who 11.stationed with the 

Deputy Collector nearest you-he is be mailed by the Tax Collector to the the P. land Chin, hog, -..Id at th* Modern Health Crusade as a part olf Soutl.we.torn^Telephone ^ m p t o j ^«8
an employe** of the Government and female person paying same and shall farm of William Wrigley Jr. 
will assist you in making up your re- not be delivered to her agent. The 
torn without charge—that’s hi* busi- forms foT paying poll taxes by agents
ness now applicable to male voters shall Saturday and Sunday visiting friends. eases. who wish them much happiness.

last Friday studying the goat tat** 
worm pest, which is causing consider
able loss in thin section.

An earnest effort Is being made to 
combat the pest, Dr. Bennett beinrf 
the second or third expert sent here 
by the authorities within the past 
few weeks It is hoped that ere long 
a successful way of handling the 
disease will he developed.

^
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THE KERRVttiLE MOUNTAIN SUN, JANUARY 23, 1920

GOVERNMENT REVIEWS LIVE
STOCK MARKET OF PAST YEAR

The Government has issued the fol
lowing review of live stock market 
conditions obtaining during the past 
ycrr which on account of its im-

area is swelling live stock production 
in the Southern States, a region 
capable of great expansion in a live 
stock way, and which is being looked

portancc and despite its considerable; upon as a section that will do much 
length, The Mountain Sun reproduces to relieve impending scarcity of meat 
for its many readers who are vitally animals.
interested in live stock. The report Among the outstanding features of
__,„ws:  ̂ the year’s cattle trade were the rela-

An imposing array of new records, lively high cost of Stockers and feed- 
some of which were of a character ers, the unpreqedently wide range in 
that producers and the trade in gen
eral devoutly trust may never again 
be approached, featured the live stock 
market of 1919.

In so far as the aggregate volume
of business transacted at ifte leading 
market centers is concerned, it was

6000 NEWS FOB ALL EX-SERVICE MEN
Your United States Government Life Insurance—Con

verted Insunance—May Now Be Paid in a 
Lump Sum at D e a t h .

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
+  TRESPASS NOTICES +

. ♦  ♦
r *  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  — - ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
POSTED—The pastures of S. 3 
Durant, known aa the old Prank 
Moore place, are posted against all 
trespassing. 47-10tp

Y O U  M A Y  M A K E  Y O U R  I N S U R A N C E  P A Y A B L E  TO ANY OF T H E  
F O L L O W I N G  N E W  A N D  E N L A R G E D  L IST  OF B E N E F I C I A R I E S :

TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose.
< "te anyone hunting or in,«ny other 
wa- trespassing on my lanAl^ba. S. K
Thompson. 46-tfc

j TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose- 
j cute any one hunting with dogs or 
I gun in the Reservoir Pasture nor‘ 1 uj 

r iM U ’ F '  TTREINP’’

prices and the violent fluctuations in ; 
values and demand. In anticipation 
of a continued broad export demand, 
grazers and feeders laid in cattle early 
in the year with apparently less re
gard for their cost than ever before. 1 
During the first four months of the

th. biggest year in trade history, but ?***• f , t  cattle “° ld hi*h- WPekl>" 
much of the combined increase of ap- *verage prices of beef steers at Chi- j 
proximately 1,300,000 head in receipta '’■*» ranging from around $15.75 to 
of cattle, hogs and sheep at seven *1850* Within thia Perio<1 atockers: 
large Western markets was the re- an,i ^ades were being bought
suit of li«|uidation, partially enforced UP at Pric«* averaging within

Parent, grandparent, step-parent, wife or husband, child, step-child, adopted child, 
grandchild, brother, sister, half brother, half sister, brother through adoption, 
sister through adoption, stepbrother, stepsister, parent through adoption, uncle, 1 posted—no hunting or trespassing
aunt, nephew, niece, brother-in-law, sister-in-law t persons who; ’.aye stood in Lr^ie^iSo^cresrorTn^rr.ml 
the relation of a parent to you for a period of one vear or more pri r to your en- p]ace n ’ weŝ  0f Kerrviiie 
listment or induction, or the child or children of such persons; parent, grand- Trespassers will be dealt with as the 
parent, step-parent, or parent through adoption of your wife or husband.

C»ii|;n'HH llan  .fust I*}»hm><I a Law, W hich Han B w n  Signt'd by tin* UreHiilent, M aking  
More Liherol th e Provlalons U nder All G overnm ent L ife Inwurauee Policies.

N ow  Is the Tim e to Reinstate!

by climatic vicissitude. Representing . . ... You may reinstate your insurance within 1ft months after the month of your discharge from the service by
aa it did, in part, a draft on future a®’‘ values, while pasture out, signing and mailing with remittance to the Bureau of War Risk Insurance the reinstatement applica-
supplies, the heavy movement can not *an<* wa* contracted at theretofore tion blank furnished for that purpose The only conditions are; 
be regarded, as the wish fathered by , unhdafd-of prices. Then came de- 
the present world’s needs Would have mobilization and the termination of 
it. in the light of increased production, Government meat contracts which cut

off an immense demand for meat

law directs. D. S. GRIFFIN. 43-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE—All parties are 
hereby warned not to hunt or trespass 
on our pastures on the head of Turtle 
Creek and west of same. All trespass
ing will be prosecuted according to law.

WALTER REAL. 
DR. LEE SECOR 
JOHN PAMPELL, 
D. B. CANDLER50-tfc

products. -Values fell* with a thud and 
Exclusive of approximately 1,500,- (|,v slump was accelerated by pro- 

000 calves, seven Western markets, ,|uct.ri,’ anxiety, furthered by s ttoar-

. . . . . .  ! TRESPASS NOTICE—Notice is here-(1) The applicant must be in as good health as at the date of discharge or at the expiration of the grace • i
. period on hi* insurance, whichever is the later date, and must so state on the application. - ® y ”  ‘
(21 Instead of paying all premiums in arrears, you need only pay as under noted: dumping ras , n cans or re use of

(a) To reinstate your term insurance without converting, pay two inhnthly premiums with the application, any kind on my lots at the mouth of
(b) To reinstate your term insurance and convert, pay one month's premium on the term insurance to t ' Town Creek and also on lots below

the amount of insurance you ’retain* and pay the first annual, semiannual, quarterly or monthly tbe crog!,jn(t Df the Guadalupe River
premium, as the case may be, on the converted policy which you select. .• Turtle Greek Road will he nm«.

. . . _______ _________  In order to convert a portion or all of your war term in.-urame, also fill out and mail the conversion appli- M
Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, East laK market, to unload stock laid cation blank, with remittance |cuted.
St. Gwi*. St. Paul, St. Joseph and . '  , h h t r  , , , .. All checks, drafts and money orders should b.* made payable to the Treasurer of the t nlted States and, to- _ _ _
Sioux City, received .luring 1919 more highest prices of the year during the " ith “PPHcutions* properly filled out, should be .. ...... I to the Bureau of Mar Risk Insurance. Washing-
than 12,000,000 cattle. With the Summer months, the advance being Examples: If you were d |M barged in March. 11*19. and you have not paid any insurance premiums -since 
single exception of the year 1918, „t«,ady until August, when cash corn that month, and in January. 1920, you wish to reinstate your insurance, you would pay two months' term insurance 
when the rattle run was larger by * w,|,j at Chicago up to $2 10 premiums on the amount of insurance you desire to ke p. which would cover you t<> February 1, 1920.
800 000 the run for 1919 was nu- * v If in January, 1920, you wish to reinstate and convert at the »ame lime, >ay. $5,000 of insurance on th** ordi-

'  * ■ ’ Top rattle, such as sold up to $20.40 nary life plan, you would remit one month’s premium on $5,000 of term insurance and one monthly, quarterly,
at Chicago on the March high spot, semiannua1 or annual premium on $5,000 of ordinary life insurance, which would cover y’ou to February 1, 1920;

CHARLES SCHREINER

++♦*♦♦++++♦*♦♦♦+♦♦♦++*+*-8-•*
:

P A L A C E  t

inerically- the biggest on record. BARBER SHOP
Rather than being indicative of rou|(J not pms„ g16 40 at tht> ,K.„t timc A p rill, 1920; July 1. 1920 or January 1.1921. r.spe. lively . .

well-maintained production, however, ,n Jum, and the general average* fell »>’"«’ monthly quarterly, semiannual or »nn...l pt m.um rates inquire of the near.. . # , .. » n Jun * *na in< Rvcraift Tfii orjranization of ex- • rviuu nu*n, r «R:**ncyf or wnt«\'W th** of War Ri*k In^urancu, Washir
a study of conditions an.i me cnar- fr»,m about $16 in March down to ton, D. C. You are allowed a <li-«o0nt if you pay your premiums on United State Government Lif< Insurance *

arest I 
ng- 
an- j

Also, in making annual, semiannual or quarterly payments you arc relieved of 
remittance every month, and there u  less likelihood tla t you will permit your insuraiiie to lapse In the 

event of death or total perman- eA <1 -ability*, the Bureau w 1 refund all premium* pai l beyond th** month in which 
death or total permanent disability occurs.

S P E C I A L  m : i \ s r  \  I I  M I M  IS I L I NG.

the •nth of your discharge byYou trtjl' reinstate your War Term Insurance within three month- after 
mailing two months' premiums to the Bureau of War Risk insurance without a written application or statement 
as to health.

acter of the run reveala evidences, about $13.50 in June. Early in July nually, semiannually or quarterly 
scarcely open to dispute, that the con cb0ice ami prime cattle, by reason of 
trary is the case. During the last tt t, flil.t that th,,y hai, •omt* rnri*tiux
half of the year M estern market hop a t all market centers, showed a grad- 
pers groamol under an avalanche of ua| upturn in values that culminated 
bovine refugees, including many fo new rw.„r,| pric,.s for such spec- 
malc cattle, young steer* and calves, ja lties early in December, when prime 
from sections of the Northwest, grades were in urgent demand fur
ilrought conditions necessitating de- Christmas trade requirement* Sales m a a a  x * * v  r • •
pletion of herds over a vast pastoral wen. ma,j  ̂ ,n th,. pre Christmas trade A s $ t »  P o S t l l l l l S t C T  M l i r k  v l O S t y  W  i l l  H e l p  V o U  M a k e  A p p l i c a t i o n
r<giun. Chicago received nearly a as high us $20 U. $2150, but the ̂ ^ 1(̂ —<|—al
bidf million cattle from the North- rangc in prices was the widest in trade
western range country,, including a history, common light killing steer* ,,urmg March and April, Values
big contribution from Canada, while selling down to $8 and comparatively •'•limbed rapidly, the April market
St. Paul’s record cattle run and f,,w gt<̂ rH ,.n„UKh to pass prn.l«ring a $21 15 top at Chicago as
Omaha's near-record supply were ||r ,  at th,. tln)<, when pririll. Christmas compare.! with $1» in January and

bullocks touched $21 or better. $18 15 in February During May,

MARTIN MOOS, Pr .*

Invite* Your Trade. 

OUR MOTTO:

SERVICE
♦♦♦♦♦+*M*++++-M*+++4»+*M-+++v-:-

■H*++++++4*++*:*+++4*+-9+++++-5-!t _

HEMSTITCHING I
♦ i l l

made iH.ssihle by enf«>n*«*d liquida 
tion. It ia prohaMe lhat a Summer 
ami Fall run of cattle of such numbers 
as that of 1919 never before yielded 
as little beef.

It was not the Northwestern cattle 
run alone that was deficient in point

Hogs — June and July* the trend of values 
' continued upward despite fairly lib- 

A total' of 25,270,l<O hugs reached pra| r,M-oipt* for the -n. killer-
( hicago, ipduigmg ,n a scramble for supplies ani hog feeding 

luring this period and valorizing sow* closely*. Thi 
product on hand. The crest of the

seven Western markets 
Kansas City. Omaha. East Pt. Louis 
St. Joseph, Sioux City an.i St Paul

of fat on a hug's bark represents a
greater outlay for corn than formerly, 
in part because the by-products of the 
cattle feeding industry make less 
pork than under old-time long- 
feeding methods. Consequently, there 
was a pronounced tendency on the 
part of Iowa and other big cattle 

tales t» market 
was partially, re-

first week

sponsible for a very wid
of beef tonnage, not which alone during 1919, a supply within 190,252 advance was touched on July $1, when prices during th. Summer ar :' at 
showed evidences of liquidation and * ''ad of *he rec.vrd run recorde.' at (()p readied $23.*>0 and the gen- t hicago, a dut* nine 4* ur ? f r *■.•.ovy'
other changing condition* in the b»*ef-1 these points the year previous In pra| average $22,70 at Chicagn A packing hog* from other markets, 
producing industry. A marked di- noted at East St louis, prolong*-,) M,ri^A nf wild fluctuations.. such *t.»ck sold during much if the
miiiuth.n in the pioputtion of aged ' au' ' hicago, the fir named w.,ib general trend downward fol-1 late Summer and earlv Fall II to $5 
cattle, a record run of calves, and a mark"* hanging up a new yard re-,.rd | , ,.,|a ();, lump in values from the per hundred p<>un<a below the lop.
greatly increased quota of warmed up ,f :.ft40,4 >l or 383,951 more than the y,mr>a high time to the low spot. Tin big in. rvase shown ir hog re
am! short feil stock from the big Pn.* .‘ding v.*sr These gains w,'rp which was uncovered early in Decern- ceipts in 1919 at St Paul was at-
grain-feeding sections where the mop*‘ ^i.in offset by material de- her, averaging more than $10 per tributed partially t.» increased pro-
pra^ticc of feeding over long periods erraaes at Omaha. St Joseph and, hundrrii pounds. The crash was at- duction in Eastern South Dakota,
formerlv had been prevalent—all evi- Kansas Gity and hy a moderately re-ltnbut„ , various factors, chief of while the St L<>ui-
denecd this liquidation and these dued upply at Sioux Gity Average vrhich may be mentioned the failure legs in largely increased number
changing conditions, and this was true Wp|®kt '* decreased slightly at Missouri killers' snticipsted inventory ' r"nl S* uthes-tern territory', Tcr.ne- 
not only at one but all market centers. Enter markets, and the previous year’s j prof,tl, p, materialize owing In th# in- ***•■. Kentucky. Alabama
Average weights of cattle reaching "''.’rug- w*« maintained at Chicago^ability of European countries in m*e«l Louisiana, Florida, and ,.tlier S >ut
market center* decreased from 100 to an<* increased at St. Paul Average American pork products to eatab- eastern States, showing a great e\ 
200 pounds, frmn n.»rmal prewar **d(rht* f-.r the year follow: ' li(*h long lin. s of cn*»lit, and to the' pansmn in p >rk prodoetkm
standsi Is During the latter part of f,|ty | | 9| 9i| 9I8 thp British government in
the year long fed cattle practically <-*,icsiKO . 234 *14 4akm« control of meat otocka in
disappeared, the high price of corn, Ksn-aa "City 191 201 England,
other concentrates and hay haviag in-, Omaha 2451 249
creased the cost nf producing prime E.s.u St - lam is ' 18li 182
beef to a degree that very few feed-

sold Upward to $17.25 th 
of April.

Throughout the year sheep sold at 
sharp discount* from lamb*, con
sumptive deman<J, centering strongly 
bn' the latter. During the greater 
part of the year the spread in price* 
between lambs and matured «heep 
was the widest ever known. The gen
eral average price for fat iambs at 
Chicago for the year figured about 
116 against an average of around $10 
for aged mutton sheep The '"ear's 
low* spot on sheep was recorded dur
ing the first- half of October and 
early* November, when $7 to $9,25 
took the bulk of fat ewes and 
wether*. Top lambs sold down to 
$14 50 at one time in November, but 
moderate receipt*, a soaring wool 
market and a healthy dressed lamb 

market received trade were factors in lifting values 
for best lambs- $4 per 100 pounds 
above this level by the year's final 

G«orgia, w,*ion.
--------K.M.S.--------

ANGORA r e c o r d  ass n .

We have put in a 

new machine for 

Hemstitching and 

Picoting, and so

licit your orders.

Mrs. A. J. Smith 
M ILLINERY ▼

i

HOLDS ANNUAL*MEETING

ers had the temerity to face. 
Following a drought of three

St. Joseph 
South St. Paul

During the first two months of 1919

The sharp decline in hog values 
227 230 during the August to December 

I 222' 206 piTiod stimulated liquidation, and 
since July there has been a free

Sheep
An increase of 22!41J>60 hea I in th? 

receipts of sheep and lamb* at »even 
Western market* during 1919 over 
the preceding year was attributed t'» 
increased production both in the fleece 
States and the West, and-to enforced

ion Eagle.

seasons' duration in the Southwest.. and up to March 5, market values of 
the conditions encountered hy stockhog* were regulated by an agreement 
men of the Northwest the past year reached between the Government, pro- 
have, in trade opinion, reduced the Jurors and packers. The set minimum
country’s potential beef supply to an 
extent that will he reflected in dimin
ished receipt* from the Northwest for

marketing of sows . I-ate in the year, hqui(,.t.nn of flocks from a vast area 
t e market took another upward nf pastoral country we*t of the
spurt cl sing with an avenge nearly „n„ huri,trtHlth mpr,(J„ n Montana
$2 per. hundred pounds MVh-r than Wyoming. Utah. Nevada an i Oregon
the December low time, a broad do- were hlt haH hy dfotff1lt the

.Turn
The fir*t annual meeting of the Na

tional Angora Record Association 
wa* held at the court house in Junc
tion. January 6. 19*20. and considering ’ 
the very unfavorable weather was 
well attended.

After the meeting was called to 
order at 1 p. m. by Hon. Jack Turner, 
president of the association, and i 
prayer was offered by Elder John 8 '

mestic demand and a more satis- p|t.t ,on of breeding stock in these Dur*t. Judge Coke R Stevenson made! 
factory situation a* regard* export s tat,.„ being seriou* Idaho SI rung.and welcome addre**, and
trade in pork products causing the re - , Washington escaped with less serious ,n course of hi* discussion he ad- 

' action. A ear shortage, tending to , |0„  Increases in receipts were re- 'anced many splendid ideas that were \
more important 

centers Chicago

-THE-

i MORRIS. PROP.
1 oe:t,v*4ji m> regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month. Sum
mer or Winter.

Water Street 
KBRKV1LLB, TEXAS

price* during this period la $17.50 
minimum daily average at Chicago' 
with differentials for outside mar- 

aevcral years to come at beat. Texas, jkets) was rigidly maintained, Bl
under favorable climatic conditions though producers with a big crop ofi
the past year, was a comparatively ■ mature hogs on hand and fearful of ho1'' llowr N'"''mi-.-r and I>.-,-ember corq,-,j at all the more important vjta* importance to goat men who
small contributor to the marketwardia declining market when the control ' "  *n< * 1 k'nlopment of n Western market center* Chicago ;,r' ’ntpr,'*ted in the Angora goat in-1 * * * * * *~*“**'*
movement, making a strenuous effort i period ended crowded the market l?,'"1 rn s 'PPing deniand at Kaino<i 614,221 head over the year 'Iu*try- i 7 >
to recuperate and being a free pur- hopper. During January alone 3,- n,ar '*’** *( juncture, previous. Omaha reported the arrival In the absence of B M Halbert of nn^ ,kp Receipts for the year- stow
chaser of breeding stock, both cattle! 390,561 hogs were reported at seven ' ". ’’ aE>Pp*''p* f ’’ ' r°j’ ,n *i-a‘*t of a record run for that market of Sonora, whose name appeared on the UellO GO.
and sheep. But in attempting to build j Western market*, an increase of 1 ,- 11 ,pn < "*» > garn-re, were added 3.7ns,js»i „r 4<*2.4t*2 more than ar- program for a response to Judge 1 Other valuable addresses that
Up it* depicted herd* and flocks Texas 000,498 over the same month of* 1918 ! ' Ir< nifl ' n‘n8r m ,lencp*- * rived, there during 1918. the former Stevenson's address of welcome, Hon. were made before the association dur-
m 1 uses the opportunity it long enjoy-1 By the middle of February it became While the year's hog marketings banner year. Other Missouri River Fred Knctsch addressed the assembly ing their assembly were by Honor
ed to depend upon Mexico aa a pro- evdent that the supply of hogs left in showed production to have been on a markets, also St Paul. Denver and with a few chosen remarks. able* M, E. Blackburn. J. B Ran-,
llfic source of storker supplies. feeders’ hands had been worked down generous seal. , considerable liquida- Fort Worth scored substantial in- The report made by A O. Lawler <kl,Pk »nd Weaver H. Baker.

From what source needed number* to something like normal volume, tion was prompted by the severe de- crease* in supplies over the pieced- secretary of the National Angora Among other important matters to
of young cattle are coming dufing February's increase at seven Western dine* recorded in values during the , mg year. Considering the -apply Record Association, wa* indeed very come before the meeting was a change
1920 to restock farms and ranches 1 points over the same month of the August to early December period, by volume, the market performed after a satisfactory to members and friends in the by-laws of the association,
that have been more or less depleted-previous year being'but 183.692 head, dry weather in some sections iu*d J fashion which left little room for of the association. Since the organiza- * whereby the organization will receive 
by the drain incident to war, by dry while by the time price regulations by the high cost of production complaint on the part of producers, tion one year ago the progress that new membership until January 1,
weather, by the fear of high feed had been removed in March receipts Ha-morrhagic septicamia, popularly High markets for wool, skins arid has been made is great, for which 1921.
bills and by a very material reduction < were beginning to fall short of the known a* the "flu." wa* responsible other by-products were strong props credit belongs to President Turner
in the grazing and by producing area, corresponding period of the year for heavy mortality of porcine stocks, under the price list, while the avid Secretary I.awler and them -------  The following directors were elect-
----------- - - for heavy mortality of porcine stock*, under the price list, while the avid Secretary Lawler and the asaocia- led for the ensuing year Jack Turn, r,
ia a question now puzzling the mind* 1 previous. Under such condition*, and hut cholera outbreaks were of a manner in which feeder buyers ab- tion'* valuable board of directors who A O I^w ler i n  G «.•«,.n  Gar! V
of many student* of the situation. 1 with a broad export demand for pork sp. radio and comparatively :-------  *** —1 "*i“ **—*- *’----  bj“ a-— ^  -
Small grain* and sugar beet* have 1 products anticipated, killers becaW quential character. Dry

greedy buyers and the price pendulum ‘ feed shortage forced Kansas 
swung upward. " j homa. and some other sections to mar

The sentiment of producers changed | ket pigR and underweight- light hogs 
the corn-belt and adjacent State* ha*! a* demand for the product showed, freely, accounting for a tO pound de- 
bwn cut down to grow wheat. The j evidence of assuming great breadth* j crease in the average weight of hogs

taken possession of thousands of acres 
of former alfalfa country in the West, 
while pasture and meadow area in

rely inconae- aorhtd thin stock troni the big Sum- are a set of men that realized the im- Wolf, A. N Wood B T Joiner, J. L.
weather and | mer and bah runs of range stuff parlance of the organization and are Wright, Junction’. Texas- W H.

ansa*. Okie- *aved flock masters from disaster. As seeing success accomplished. At pres- Rswling Uvalde Texas* B M. Hal-
usual the high point of the year wa* vnt the association has 164 members, bert. Sonora. Texas; Aubry Gist, 
uncovered during the season when 86. of whom are in Texas and the Skull Valley Aril and T F Flem- 
Colorado fed lambs were marketed a other* being located in 22 different ing. Pinon. N. M. "The officers elect- 
$21 lamb top being recorded at Chi- States. There has been 7,200 head of I ed were Jack Turner mwere Jack Turner, president; A. O.

gradual expansion of the tick free and. with receipts *b*rply reduced at Kansas City for the year. A pound cago in March, while matured sheep goats registered by the association,1 Lawler. *ecreUry-treasurer
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y i *  —  ♦9  J +  By Father Kemper ♦
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FOR KIMBLE COUNTY >
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Let Us Be Your 
Business Partner

Your partner has a knowledge of your 
business and you look to him for advice and 
counsel on important matters. You are en
titled to all the help he can give you.
Do you get a partner’s help on your printed 
matter? Do you get the most from the special
ized knowledge which we have regarding 
printing and paper, and above all the service 
which a combination of the two can render?
Our job department has every modem equip
ment for doing work on rush orders. For 
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forms, 
we carry in stock, recommend and use

*********
Th* \JtiHty "Bujinejj “Paper

Let U s Serve You as a P artn er

Junction Eagle.
Month.

January ...........
♦  ♦  +  ♦  ♦  February

No. of Inches
............... 2.78

* 3.05 l

50. M

—  On Monday a Requiem Mass was ‘ *ur' b
5 5  offered in St. Mary’s Church for Rev. ' prU ..................
£55 J. G. Barrel, whose sad death oc- '
55E curred January 7 in Alost, Belgium. u'u 
=  Father Barrez administered to Kerr- “ y 
SB ville, with headquarters at Boerne, ,
SEE from November, 1910, till February, ‘ , pt‘ rn ' r
—  1911. Later he stopped over in our ‘ jf
5 5  city on. hi* semi-monthly trips to * <*r
=  Harper until he was charged to or- ocember 
H55 ganize St. John Berchman’s parish 
5E5 for the Belgians in San Antonio. He <jta 
zzz was also acting consul for his country- * Kill s*! to the “moon men" that 
=  men during the turbulent days of the thl> pointed and flat moons were about 
E5 World War. equal in number, thus exploding the
== Very Rev. Wm. Hume, formerly ;,ka “f "«* “nd dr>™ ?°M’ R,Rard' 
=  chancellor of our diocese and well ‘f 8 of thl' po8,tlon of th,! moon'
=  known in Kerrville, wa* created a the ca“*‘“s areL t0 /P roduc*
=  Monsignor w.th rank of domestic pre- ra,n’ thl'n w*“ have f  1 b**rd a ***> 
=  late by Pope Benedict XV, in recogni- c,tlltn laat M,,nday that
=  tion of the assistance he rendered to w< nwd "ot lo<*  ,or ra,ndur,n* ‘h“  
=  the poor refugee priests and bishops "aoon-that night rtrainet1 o»e and a
=  from Mexico during the revolutionary <>u-rteT ,nch‘‘8 „ JmP ” N S’ DURST
=  day*. --------K.M.S.--------
=  . Stehling-Lange WeddingSS The Months Mind Mass was offered ___
=  | for LC U G a lin d a  by Lhi* °Ia88matef The solemn wedding of Joseph John 
=  |*t the Mexican Church on Thursday. gt, hlmr t0 MlRS Mary IyUui)M. U ng,
=  0ur Udy Guadalupe School has ^  p, . ce ln Mary’s Church at 
^ 5 , again reached the hundred mark, al- „ a m on Tuesday, the birthday an- 
=  though it began in September with nlVt.rBary of the brld<.Rrwm, who Kas 
== only one-fifth of it* present enroll- r(,M  jn m  fjty sjnce h,8 disch. r*t. 
=  rmnt l^ t  >*'ar the attendance sur- fron) th<, Arniy of Occupation. The 
j s  passed 120. bride has been connected with the St.
== On Tuesday, little AuriU Ramirez Charles Hotel for the laft eight and 
S ;» » f the Mexican School was buried tt half years. Besides the many loyal 
SS from th« Guadalupe Chapel. Obse- friends, both Catholic and non-Catho- 
^ s |qu ies were held at the close of school tJiCf who atended the impressive cere- 
5 5  - st> that all the students could join in niony, there were present nearly all 
== the funeral procession to the cem-, the members of both families, and 
SC etery.. * that signifies something out of the
•55 The infant son of William Tanrillion ordinary,'becuusc Joe Stehling Sr. of

For Her Birthday
laVallieres

Brooches

tRings

$5.00-to $18.91>

$2.5(T to $31.00

$2.50 to 90.00

Be She Wife or Sweetheart, 

Do Not Neglect' Her.

S E L F
Just a Square Deal, and Wc

Have ike Goods.

w v / r t w w v y v w i v w d v j

S E E D  P R IC E S

Delivered to Any Part of the United 
States

Sudan seed, lb.
(100 lb. lots. $17.50)

.85

i
Ul
HANDS, ARMS, 

UMM ASLEEP
And Wm  Rud-Dowt, We . and 

Nervous, Says Florida Lady. 
Five Bottles of Cardui 

Made Her WelL

Ilk. EDM \UD GALBRAITH

DENTIST
Office at Ka«M>n'» Drug Store 

KKRHVII I E. TEXAS

Kathleen. Fla.—Mr*. Dallaa Prlr-* 
of this plr.ee. cays: "After the blr-h 
of my las? child ...I got reiy m.i^h 
run-down and wcjket i.d, ao tntrh 
that 1 could 1. irily no anytblug 
all. I waa awfully nervoua ti - •
I could acan<*]y endure tho t< 
nots«L My condition waa getnna 
wors^ ell the t m e... .

1 knew I must bare acme relief or 
I would anon In the bed and In a 
aerlnua cond on for ! felt so tad!* 
and waa so uervoua and I co-.d
hardly live. My burband asked Dr
----------about my taking Cardui V*
said, ’It a a rood neulctaa, and g-ic . 
for that trout )•’, ao he got mo 6 hot 
Ueo...After about the epcond bottl* 1 
felt greatly improved, beforo taktrj 
H my Umbo and hands and am;* 
would go to aleop Af’er taking It, 
however, thla po<,r circulation dla*ie 
pea red My str^i i*?h‘ eamo back a
me and I was r on on the road to 
health. After the oar of atout S bob 
Use. I er uid do au my br>uae-«ork 
and attend to my six children b* 
aides."

You can feel aafo In giving Cardui ♦
*

Kill THE B Ul BUIS
By Feeding Martin’s Wonderful Blue 

Bug Killer. Your Money Back If 
Not Satisfied.

GET MOR EGGS
f eed Martin’s Egg Producer. Your 
.  M ney Ba< k in Eggs < r Your 

Money Back in Cash.

Ask w s e r s  Dr UG STORE.

♦*♦♦
♦♦♦♦

(These prires effs-ctive until Feb 1, 
1920, if stock now on hand is not de
pleted before that date).

—  was baptized on Sunday afternoon, Fredt ticksburg has the largest family k,.,| Top (lane neeii. bu. $2.50
^ ! -.vith Mi-s Earle Newton as sponsor, in Gillespie County and Franz Ijtngc (|(afflr Corn seed, bu. .......  2.60
■55* Father Kemper filled his engage^ Harper is not far behind. Three of!M;|n Maize- seed, bu. .......  2.60
S  rnent a< Comfort last Suntlay and was -'*r- 1-nngcs daughters arc pnifi-ssitl j Ke*t«*ritai seed. bu. ..... 2.60
=  I greeteei ky a large atten<lance of both • "un? in the teaching order of the Egyptian Wheat, seed, bu.
5 5  Americans a:ni Mexicans. Services  ̂Hi vine Provide net.
5B before utirise in St. Mary’s were also ln tribute to the bridal couple, the
SS well attended by the devout Christians -anctuary was beautifully decorated > Rho«l*-s Grass, lb.
== who arc glad. to make sacrifices in with fenta and roses. Miss Wilhelmina ( 100-lb tots, $05 00) '
S  tx-half of their God-given faith. » Mosel presided at the organ during Rape Se-eul, lb. -25
=5 Several of the men have subn.itte-l Hie Nuptial Votive High Mass and Rice Popcorn seed, lb. 20
5= their application for membership at :•>«» ?®r rec.vs.onal march | SEED CORN

the next initiation of the Km-'hts of Despite the long distance and the bad -pbomas Yellow Dent or Sure Cropper,
Columbus The K. <X*t will ope n the.r roads, all the kinsfolk managed to be ^  feu $4.60
free vo al tonal school in San Antonio P mctnal. 1 WATERMELON SEED
on February 2 for all who have seer Lieut. Benno Stehling and his j
serve - n the recent war. Similar t-pou -<l, L>rlie Peters, headed tb« Torn Watson, KU-ckly Sweet, Alabama
school- are scattered throughout the bridal procession to the foot of the Sw»-«-t, Georgia Rattlesnake, lb. $ .75.
t'lie i  and count an enrollment of altar. They were followed by Isiuo Mebane Cdtton seed, bu. 3.00
over ll'O.ttOO students During 1919 Stehling an 1 his betrothed, Anna Isme Star Cotton Sets!, bu. 3981
i We thuri 190.00P ->b< w-n se I rod Schmeltxeiisky. -B-th bt *t men arr Three- lbs nf that high grade i‘ll»
by the lodge for di« barged -ddieri brothers of the groom and will them- GRIM Coffw for ..$1.00'
a.n l sa.lor- N’o employment under Ives i nt*-r into w< dlnrk in the m-ar Three lbs. of Black Pepp*-r for .. LK r
$3.(81 a day was listed and the gerw/al future; in fact, Is.uieV matriage o We will bs- glad to quote special
average on all tin- position’s Dned heduled fur February 2. prr.es on anything listed above, if
n .. h.d the splendid alary <-f $40 , AfU.r lbc bltaaing of both rings and Urge quantities are ih-sired.
w,'ck. . tbv , ompletion of the liturgical func-

At the last meeting of the San An- tions, the newly-weds and their felici- 
io Council, to which many Kerr- tat4ng relatives breakfasted at th« 
e citizens belong, it was agreed home of Rudolph Stehling 
purchase Harmony llall a?id equip The big banquet, and truly a big

ne, was held at the St. ('harte* Hotel 
at 1 p 
Mr*. G«

R . B. JO N ES
HKKVII.LK. TEXAS 

*" Jonc-s Pays the Freight"
,t with an up-to-date gymnac-ium 
natat/rium, library and auditorium. 

•V It bough it is still two weeks be
rn , through th-- kindnma of A W /W J W W W W W W W W W  

Morris, who npared no pain* *- '•
^ for* the prophet* ground hog should n making this relehrution a* gorgeous R | |  I  I I  I  J*
v i: eke his appeara'o., indieati re in a- if it wen- for h« r own daughter ■* l a  I I  k i l l  I  IV  I I  f c
X 1 V..r; Park -h--w preparatTotis wa- the first formal wedding din J» vw U# IW I  ■ I V  uA ■ H

K E R R V I L L E
VULCANIZING

PLANT

a thorough trial for your troubiaa. It ^
contains no harmful or habit forming + 
drugs, but la compoae-’. of mild, vegw + 
table, ro<a)!clr.al lngredl->nta with na J  
bad aftar-effbcts. Thou anda of woman + 
hava voluntarily written, telling of + 

Cardui baa doaa thasn. Jj| J

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

RUD STEHLING. Piopneliir

T for the coming of .Spring Alex nor ever served in that noted hostelry
♦ Pietcrt. a graduate tree expert, has uring hi r inanago iiK-nt of more than 
+ been busy th«- past we.k with pruning, thirteen years.
J  doctoring, shajiing ari l painting all Covers wire set at the urnaim-nti-il jl Noted Header and Impersonator 
C ijr-,tre«-s and shrubbery. Th» lawn, and groaning table for twenty-five vj
♦ • ■ r* • % ng a thii ► coating of k-j, .t. ticket* of uareis«us flower* J*
J  « ■ inily ; r-pari - il. that th* festooned the fc«tal hoar-1, which wa? \
J  f-re-en r*r|s t spreading V-fon- and dluminat* d by candle light, and over- «J
♦ around all our building will be a* pr> ad with bridal drapery. Two *• 
g rich an-l de-qi as in pr. vmj. Summer- rake-s fi rmed the center ornament* Js 
T Additional teamster- for this work tion a birthday -ake an-l a hug.
♦ are solicit- <1 wedding cake-. Mrs Morris he-r*clf Jj
?  Jack Flye, who was deta.ned by ill waiteil on the happy hanqu* te rs, and ^

n » . ,n Rpckport after th* Holielaya, found her untiring efforts well r* ^  
re-un.i -l his studies at Notre Dame paid in the sincere admiration and up I ^  
on Monday. preciaticin expressed by -, everyone

Mrs. Ida Kirkpatrick was called to present.
Vi toria on account of the critical Besides the bride and groeim and

OIIir Onnsnninb

Instructor in Expre-ssietn. Phy
sical Culture, Grace- and Charm

WHAT COMPETENT CRITICS 
s* HAVE TO MAY OF .MISS 
*. DUNSCOMIt AND HER 
I* WORK
i  “As a teacher in her chosen 
5  field. M is Dunseomb cannot be 
^  excelled.’*— Dr. Ge-orge Dalton, 
% melulier of srhesil hoartl, Mai
^  de n. Mo.
5  ’’Miss Dunseomb ts gifted with 
I* a voice of unusual flexibility,

i:nof h.r hrot! - r in law Jam. s their two pair of -ponsora there w e re jj 
Trt-a-laway. Sh* plowed by auto over pr< -»-nt at the banquet Joe-s father J  a ¥(llre ()f nl|v«rry irweetlw-M."

help you, too. Try ft

Rea^Estate

Livestoclt

F a i n t  n»»«l I t n i - r h  

l / o a n g  l* r n r i» r $ r f  •

J. J. D ent
K e r r v il le

The Right of Way

Peterson Well Report

the rough roads to Fan Antonio from and mother; his brothers, Oscar and I ?  K-twar-l Schwenker, Bush Con-
,U p. m. till 4 a. m. Fortunately Mr Isidore, anil his *ister«, Rosa an*l *• s*-rvatory, Chicago. III.
Treadaway is rec*»v* ring and she will Monica; also the entire family of hiri*. ^ marvelous spe-ahem Mrs.

,n h* abl* to return, "topping over brother, Rudolph/ Mary’? parents sat J
.t Houston to visit other redative* beside her, along with Joseph, Mar

He r daughter., Mrs John Dmddy, garet and Ida lang* At the farther 
went to San Antonio on Tuesday to end sat Misses Tillic Baumann, Alma 
bring* home her own cousin, Miss Schmi-ttxenski and Angelin.- Kemper 
Adele Kirkpatrick Benediction was given by Father

Rudolph Stehling has accepted the Kemper, 
pexr.r County agency for an Omaha Many costly gifts were pr. -anted U 
tir. company, and went down to the the- overjoyed couple, who will soon 
Alarm Citv to establish his heati- move to the settlen.ent known as

present is in a blue slate.
They are now getting to a very in- 

P r  in  t i n g  Ja «<« s a l e s m a n  t* resting depth jn^the Peterson well.

IVZlO Has the R i g h t  gw, you ever expect to get ahead.
Your tales letter to the United States now's the time to commence. No one

Mexican Baptist Charch

Sunday school, 11 »• »■
B. Y*. P. U., 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 8:80 p. m.
Praver meeting, Wednesday nigh t  

MRS NATTONB-SMITH

mail has the right of way straight to your ever did anything tomorrow 
’. desk.customer's

Leader, Rock*pnng«.
Jim Newton, who works at the 

Peterson well, twelve miles cart of 
Rocksprings, was in town Saturday 
nsnming. -quarters. He retains the agency in “Little France” not quite so bloody

Jim reported that they were drill Kerr and surrounding counties, and as the cannon plowed France, where 
ing between 3.400 and 3.500 feet, ami will also continue his le al vulcaniz- Joe was nearly gassed to death, 
making as good progress as can b« ! jng shop. His partner, James J Mary’s place at th* St. Charles will 
expected at that depth. The drill at Flangan, who is State agent, journey- be fili-sl by two otlier Gillespie County

:<d to Waxahachie previous to his re- 1 girls, Miss Rosalia Klein and her 
turn to Kerrville. Both salesmen will rousin, Lina Stein, 
divide their time between our city and Best wishes accompany Mr. an j 
the metropolis, according to the Mrs. Joseph Stehling Jr. to their new 
exigencies of their bustness. home in this promising leap year.

Mrs. Edith Popham, formerly of t —— K.M.S.--------
Kerrville, has moved from Dallas'to l.iaked for LifeMake

Stroirt) .  - , , — ...

* ' '  1 and get it!

then your
up your mind that you are going- tô  Comfort, and placed her children in 

appeal by using a flWn a jjoo (,r $1,000 Registered the Holy Angels Academy. , j ”

attract your customer ■ attention, 
sail your goods.

That's the kind of printing we do and 
the paper we use.

K.M S -

Ile calls her his queen of the links.' 
Mrs. H. P. Drought of the Comfort "Ah! Their courtship began on a 

Parinh was rhosen by Mayor Bell as golf course, I presume?" 
one- of the trustees for the Carnegie “Far otherwise. She used to sell

exprei._____ _
•1 *ervatory, Joliet, III.
^  “Miss Dunseomb m unqueft- 
J  tainably the best character de 
S tinea tor and impersonator it has 
^  ev*-r been my pleasure to hear.” 

Mrs. J Will Pa-ree, of the 
l*»-rry School of Oratory, St. 

•I liouui, Mo.

U ~  M o re /W e d  Swim

Do yr.ur best and yauTl go forward j Library; also Judge Buckley and Wm. him bologna in a delicatessen store Better buy those War Savings 
You're not doing your beat if you are ('urn pbell, editor of the diocesan when he kept bachelor’s hall.1*—j Stamps while you art thinking about 

Mp- As* us not buying War Savings Stamps. 'weekly. Birmingham Age-Herald. i t  Now ia the beat time youTl find.



BANK FOR YOU!
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Large Enough
10 Serve A!!

Strong Enough ?  
;o P.JeclAll 5

Make Our Bank Your Banking Home

e

If you haven’t heard it yet, you will 
soon — reverberating up and down 
through the land wherever farmers 
grow grain and livestock and fruits and 
vegetables and eggs and cotton and 
wool—echoing th rough  every city  
where consumers now groan at the 
high cost of food and clothing. Dean 
Davenport, of Illinois, writing in

THe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

about the new American Farm  Bureau 
Federation, well calls it a National 
Voice for Agriculture.
He.believe*—and let roe 
tell you he knout -that 
this great new farmer*' 
movement i* going to 
mean lag thing* for all of 
us. What do you know 
about it now? Well, he 
U writing four tplendid 
article* —read them all. 
Let'* *ee. four time* five 
cent* a copy make* 
twenty cant*. Pshaw 1

You can buy The C o u n 
t r y  G e n t i .e m a n  for a 
whole year for only a lit
tle bit more. And ou t o f 
th e  52 htg weekly issues 
you'll get idea* and  en
tertainment enough to 
repay your dollar m any, 
m any tunes over. L et 
roe send in your subscrip
tion today for a whole 
year. It coat* juit SI.

MRS. T. B. ROEBUCK
p. a  b «s

-ii**
TV* UHh ' H—  i*am*l 

u m *  ti n

N » 111

tattve of
Tlw9*tw4*jr Etnar f**»

t i l

t  r & c r r D i l l c i t t o u t u a n i , f > u n

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 
THE TEItKELL PUBLISHING CO.

H. B. Terrell.......... Managing Editor
Preston Ivy............ Staff Contributor
Orion Procter............. Local Manager
Mrs. L. D. Garrett.......Society Editor

' ■tiT.-i as second-class matter at 
pn'-t office at Kerrville, Texas, 

n er the net of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

Advertising Ratea:

The advertising rates of The 
Mountain Sun, with the combined 

| ciculation of its own list and that of 
the Kerrville Advance, are ns fol- 

j lows:
Display, per column-inch........  ,20c

! On 12-months contract.................15c
j Classified reading notices, per

line..........................................  5c
Reading notices among local news 

items fifty per cent additional.

I T . 'Here’s News for You!
□ M n

m l :

•Just which are you to the world, an 
asset or a liability ? You can’t es
cape beingone or the other.

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Ye*, there’ll sure be a bunch of 
politics in Texas this year. Have that 
poll tax receipt ready for the fray.

|  Need something in 
|  Furniture? You and \
|  your husband will be 
|  interested in our big 
|  showing of high- 

quality Dining Room Suites, Par
lor Suites, Rockers, Etc.

COLE’S ORIGINAL 
AIR-TIGHT WOOD 
STOVES give steady 
even heat day and 
night.

■BMBI $>wr

Maybe those long cloudy spells are 
, to make us appreciate^ the sunshine 
more. At least it works out that way.

A New York printer has been left 
a fortune. Poor fish, wonder what 
he’ll do with such an unaccustomed 
burden ?

Before you buy youh tractor, if you are a good buyer, the first things 
you will consider will be:

The cost of doing the work?
The kind of work and amount it will do?
The amount of trouble to expect?
How long it will last ?
The safety?

You will balance all this against the cost of the tractor, and then you 
will order an OilPull—the only tractor that is guaranteed to burn 
kerosene successfully at all loads and under all conditions.
These are not mere statements; they are facts backed by one of the 
oldest and most reliable implement companies in the world—The Ad
vance Romely Co. The first Oillhills put out 10 years ago are still 
running at full capacity; if they ever do wear out their owners will 
buy another OilPull. A sixe for every farm.

For Complete Information. Phone or Write

C. H. THALMANN
Bandera, Texas

The deported Reds were landed firs! 
at Mango. With some of them the 

I “o” could have been very appropriate
ly left off.

From its Christmas .record one is 
lead to believe that wood alcohol is 
much quicker than the other kind, 

.and about a- --tire

“The pen is mightier than the 
sword" in securing the privilege of 
voting, when it is used in signing

I your poll tax receipt.

■ a
W e have just received  
shipment of Blankets

and Comforts.

In a Nation-wide content for design
ing an official letterhead for the Na
tional Editorial Assniation. a Texas 
man, Fred Springfield of Houston, 
won first honors.

The AHies on last Friday night dis
patched to Holland their demand for 
the extradition of the former Kaiser, 
that he may he tried by an Inter
national tribunal on,a charge of caus
ing the recent war

Senator Fall and Senor Cabrera are 
at least helping the telegraph tolls 
out with their exchanges of inter 
national sarcasm, hut it doesn't -eero 
to be getting anybody else anywhere.

W. A. FAW CETT & CO.
g “ Everything for the Home**

| The joint ‘commission of the Meth- 
! odist Churches, North and South, ad
journed a few days since without hav- 

, ing effected the hoped for merger of 
the two, but reported some progress 
in that direction. They divided over 
half a century ago on the question of 

j  human slavery.

kept in the best manner, pay the best 
returns This improved knowledge 
has been brought about principally 
through the Boys' Clubs, the fathers 
bring reached and taught through 
their hoys as they could not have 
been in any other way conceivable 
And if better hogs pay, better other 
stock will, too.

Few communities, after they come 
to understand its provisions, ever vote 
down a Good Roads proposition. Some
times they are voted down front lack 
of information or even from a stand
point of prejudice, but not often Even 
an imperfect road plan is better than 
none at all, and every step for Good 
Roads is a step in the right direction 
Good Roads mean better living, bet
ter markets, better churches and 
schools.

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Cents Per Line Per Insertion in This Department. Fifty Per Cent

....................... ‘ ' * ilNAdditional If Inserted Among Local News Items.

TRY. our Club Hopae tea. C. C. Butt 
Grocery^  ̂ '' 5-ltc
SWANSDOWN Cake Flour at C, C. 
Butt Grocery. 8-tfc
PIANO FOR SALE cheap, if told nt
once. Phone 140. 3-4tp
VEAI.. beef.
CV C. Butt
WANTED
wash.
S.
pressing

Sliced Bacon at
COTTON SEED 
c>w feed Get them 
A Co

and pork at 
5-ttc

FRESH Fish every .Friday at C. C.
, Butt Grocery. 5-ltc
FOR ROOMS or private board ad
dress Box 365. • 4-2tp
PURE, home rendered lard at C. C. 
Butt Grocery. 5-ltc
FRESH Redfiab. Trout and Flounder 
•'•'O  Friday at C. C Butt (
< OTTON SEE() fur planting or for 
row; feed at Mine!. Kaenger A Co. 3-tfe

cleaning and 
House 3-tf

Ham and 
Butt Grocery.

are excellent 
Mosel, Saenger 

S-tfc

FOR SALE—Hot 
months old J ft. Rose. Phone" 109 W

Bytne good pigs, two

•WANTED- Ct\%l or woman for house* 
work Mr- Orion Vrocter. Phone 29*
ORDER your meat, bread, groceries 

and fruits from C C Buttvegetable 
Grocer

Some hanks say: “No errors cor
rected after the customer leaves the 
counter." Not so with one hank at 
Ranger, however. The other day it 
overpaid an oil man five hundred 
dolars by error, and telegraphed to 
the police at Fort Worth to hunt him 
up and ask him to correct the error.

In Winnipeg the print paper short
age reached such a stage that the 
three daily papers of the city were 

' forced to the expedient of co-operat- 
I ing in preparing a single-sheet news 
! bulletin, of which copies were posted 
j in convenient places for public 
perusal.

* ‘'The profiteer." says Frank Come-
■ ford, “took blood money during the 
world's greatest tragedy. He exacted

• usury from the toiler at home and the
■ fighting man at the front He drew 
| dividends out of the tears hnd wails 
| of broken-hearted women and fright-
stricken children. He mints his gold 

i out of agony, starvation, heartaches. 
: He stands today the Judas of the war, 
the most despised man of earth."

The Mountain Sun hopes and ex
pects, of course, to make a reasonable 
financial return to it* publishers. 
Thus far it is a business institution, 
,conducted for profit, as are other 
business institutions. But if our in
terest went no further than this, we 
would feel unworthy the support of 
the good people of this wonderful Hill 
Country. Coupled with the desire for 
reasonable profit, ia a most sincere 
desire to be of service to our people 
in e rtry  way that a good, clean home 
paper can be of service. Not until 
The Mountain Sun exhausts every ef
fort to so serve, shall it feel that it is 
properly filling its mission or justify
ing its existence.

PHONE your order for fresh meats to 
C. C. Butt Gmegry today—you'll be 
latisf i 6-ltc
PHONE 43. John G, Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charge*. 26-tfr
ORDER your fr^sh meats and gro
t-eric* together t^<Vy from C. C. Butt 
Grocery ' 3-tfc
FOl’R HUNDRED n.uuon gnats for 
sale. If interested. write or phone

5-ltc

G Varner. Bandera. Texas o-fitp
FORD Service, 
•equipment, For/m  
prices at l.EE MA

parts, FORD 
s and FORD 

N A SON. 36-tfc
FOR SALE or trade Ajr lire stock, a 
1919 Buick Six automobile as good as 
new Phone 49. or gee J. H. Van-
ham. 3-4tp

NICE bedroom. fj(mAsfccd, for ren t;*  
no sick. Mrs. HfoWh, Lowry Bu'Ild- 
»««• ___   2-tfc .
WEINERS p'>rk link-. New England 
ham. boiled ham «r nired ham at C. C. 
Butt Groceo-. 5-ltc
PF'rTNA Chicken Chowder makes 
those hens lay. Get it at C. C. Butt 
Grocery.   3-tfc
BRICK CHILI—Just use hot water 
and it is ready \o aerve Get it at 
C C. Butt Grocery*. 5-ltc
PHONE your n*»t order to Gene 
Cox—he'll know wh«t you want C. C 
Butt Grocery. Phone 72.
WOOD YARD- AH sorts of wood— 
cook, heater, cord, ete.—sold and de 
livered. Phone 47. J. 0. Ayala. 32-tfc

WANTED —Carpenters and Laborers. 
Apply at Aug. Henke job on Water 
Street. Elder 'Bto

When good business men invest as 
' much as thirty-five thousand dollars 
in a single hog, as reported elsewhere 
in this edition of The Mountain Sun. it 

- is evidence to thinking minds that not 
only is pork-raising a big business 
but that quality pays in it as well as 
in other lines of business. Time was 
when any old kind of a hog. kept in 

: any old kind of a filthy pen and fed 
on any old kind of filthy food, was 
considered good enough for human 
food. Grand-dad did it that way, why 
not we? But now it is known that the 
best specimens of the best breeds

Thorndale. an excellent little city in 
Miiam County, has long been con
fronted by a newspaper situation such 
as obtained in Kerrville till early last 
year, when The Mountain Sun absorb
ed The Advance. Thorndale had two 
newspapers, both of them fairly good 
but neither as good for the town as 
one well supported paper could be, 
This situation was brought to an end 
this tveek when the Terrell Publishing 
Company, publishers of The Thorn- 
dale • Champion, bought the business, 
plant an<| building of The Thorndale 
Thorn, consolidating the two. This 
will enable The Champion to better 
fill the field and will also relieve the 
community of much duplication of ex
pense in the matters of advertising 
and subscription, so it is a good thing 
all ’round. One well patronized paper 
that tries to do its duty to the com
munity is better for al! concerned than 
two half-baked paper* struggling for 
existence where there is room for only- 
one.

Company.
APARTMENT.’ 
south sleeping | 
H. H. Kuhlmam; 
References.
DEPOT Re 
tion and good

xos, Construction 
34-tfc

furnished, 
h, private bath. 

tU in St., Tel. 10.
2-tfc
tten- 

short orders

FOR SALE— P i 
galleries; 17 ar 
barns; close in. 
see J. J. Dent

.fll, hall and two 
V» of, land, well and 

or price and terms, 
4 4tc

FOUND—Fbirse containing money; 
owner can have name by calling TaL- f  
Post Office and describing it. and pay
ing for this advertisement. 5-ltp

140-egg incu- 
C\

Phone orders promptly filled Phorn 
43. J. G. Ayala. FhopX 32-tf? PrK'«
WANTED—Goat Tanofi, 2,000 to 16,- 
000 acres; give lowxsrt price and com
plete description, f t. T. Hensley, 216 
Central Office Bldg.. San Antonio, 
Texas. 4-ftp
WILL SELL the Di\ Dfinronr (or S B.
Ford) block, near Tjry High School, 
with well-built re/'kaev Address 
Owner, 141 Taydoir SL/xSAn Antonio, 
Texas. .. 4-2tp
FOR SALE—Hogso and three lots; 
fronts Water N9L, 150-ft. front, runs 
196 ft. deep, /n o r information apply 
to N. H. Jam es\ R. R. 10. Box 72a, 

itonio/TexaaSan Antonioj 6-4tc
FOR SALE — Eedr-l*yiag S. C. 
Brown Leghorn ^ggs far hatching, 

id /Srievery egg gua 
per settihg of 1 
hatch some ea

fertile; $ 1.50 
uy them now and 

laVers. Hi Noll Jr.

FOR SALE Cypher's 
bator and two/60-chick 'Cypher’s 
Adaptable Rover*.good as new, at half 

JLA- D6nhar ^hone 53 White.
FOR SALE Ew>r-laying S. 0. 
Brown Leghorn hmcks jfftur February 
1st. Get the eaciy oa*-> they are the 
^ * U . y  fi* t. H Null Jr. 5-tfc
H*R RENT^- Furnished and un
furnished cottaqafc. built for the ac
commodation. <jK sick people; ref
erence* required.' R. A. Dunbar, 
Phone 53 WWle. \  5-2tc
VS I. ARE now Jhutcherii\g our own 
meat* »ni guarantee tbH’ they will 
give you absolute satisfaction Phone 
your heeds ip this line/to C. C. Butt 
Grocery, PhOns N'w 72,
10R SALE -The old Rees home one 
mile north q/ Kerrville, consisting of 
85 acres; dpstract, etc., up to date. 
See J. J. Dent. Agt., Kerrville, Texas 
t Signed)fAlK& JIM MOORE, Owner 
Junction, Texat. 6-tfc
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FOR
r  BOYS1’* GIRLS v 
FROM KIHDE.TGARTEN 
TO TWELFTH GRADE

RtOOiA? 
\ M 1T -
1 100 A A 

MONTH*
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Our prescription department is so or
ganized ano conducted that it supple
m ents the eflt ris of the physician ip 
everyw ay.'*

When the doctor wfrites a prescription

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in 
daily service throughout the world, and fully 
eighty percent of these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least of 
which is the simplicity in the design of the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
pperate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
day. Let us have your order promptly if you 
want one.

Veal, beef, muti 
BuU Grocery. ,

e.see fo it fin ' drugs of known potency 
are used* and that these drugs are com 
pounded in a truly scientific manner.

A less important but very satisfactory 
part of our service is our plan of basing

Furs wanted by' M. Baylor, op 
posite Baptist ChprcK 62-tfc

Dr. J. N. Parke of San Marcos was
in town Monday and Tuesday.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms. 
Apply to Mrs. OttipgA^, near school 
house. 5-tfc

phe charge on the exact cost of medicines. 
This means that the price is reasonable 
in every instance. Miss Mabel Marsh returned Wed

nesday from a month’s visit on the
Allen Ranch.

Authorized Sales and Service
LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦

KERRVILLE, TEXASWe expect a fresh shipment o f Liggett's 
& Huyler’s Candies the last of this week.

♦  Items of Interest Gathered +  
+  Here and There ♦
+ +  +  ♦ ♦ 1--------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The best of e h ^ e  at C. C. Butt
Grocery. '  5-ltc

Weiners, pork links. New England 
ham, boiled ham or cured ham at C. C. 
Butt Grocery. 6-ltc

John R Strickland of El Paso 
vunted Mrs. John Gibbons and other 
relatives here last week. ‘Miss Elsie Johnston is visiting rela 

tives in Junction this week.
Mr-. Nannie Summers and L. R. 

Allen Were in town from the ranch 
for several days this week.

chickens.
3-tfc

A. C. Schreir.er Jr. made a business 
trip to Sar. Antonio Saturday.

We handle fv^sti bread and deliver 
same with your gjhuceries or meats. 
C. C. Butt Grocer/?*' 3-tfc

J M Thompson spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week in San An
tonio.-

C. W. Dumont and L. A. Stiegler of 
Hondo. Medina County, were here the 
first of the week on business.

Dr. Cora W, Trevitt, Osteopath; 
office, 543 Moor* Bldg., San Antonio 
Texas. 61-tfc

-> Elsie Johnston of Kerrvilie is
est in Junction this week, visit- 
relatives and friends.—Junction

Norman

Order your vowi, 
vegetables ami fruits 
Grocery. w \

sread, groceries, 
from C. C. Butt 

5-ltc
Mrs. Harry M. Harrison and little 

daughter. Hester, of San Antonio ar
rived Saturday for a week’s visit with 
the former'* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A C. Schreiner.

Batteries in*qj#eted and filled with 
distilled water ftee. KerrYille Bat
tery Co. ' / 'S  2-tfe

Miss Marguerite Rummy! of Sar 
Antonio is a guest of her sister. Mrs. 
G F. Schreiner..

The right kind of printed forms will help your-business 
prosper by saving your time and keeping your records 
in proper shape.
Our service as printers 1; not limited to taking your 
order and putting some ink on paper according to 
your directions.
We are able to make suggestions for business printing 
that may save considerable money for you. Our plant 
is completely e q u ip p e d  and we carry a stock of

Tha Utility flasmaa* Paoar
In order to give you the quickest service possible.

We are now but* k< ring our own 
r ■ »ts anil guarantee that they will
give you absolute satisfaction. Photic 
your need* in thisvline to C. C. Butt 
Grocery, Phone No. 72. 5-ltc

Any farmer who has not plowed can now get 
a FORDSON for immediate delivery. You 
can plow on an average of one acre an hour 
with one. This will coat you about seventy 
cent* an acre. Forty-six FORDSON users 
in our territory are willing to tell you 
just how successful the FORDSON is.

Tully Black was a business visitor 
in Junction this week from his ranch 
in Kerr County.—Junction Eagle.

iay at C. C.
r.-itc

e board ad- 
4-2tp

ard at (' C
I  ! tC

ind Flounder 
lutt Grocery.
ntvnir or for 
r A Co. 3-tfe
d pigs, two 
’hone 109 W
in for house- 
r. Phone 29$.

Dr W. P. Dickey spent^riday and 
Saturday in San Antonio, where he 
attended a meeting of the District 
Board.

I wiN give 3200 to anybody that 
will send me a buyer for my home of 
1 ,i)00 acres, twefcre miles from Kerr* 
viile on the Junction road. J. M 
Webb. Ingram. Texas 28-tfc

MASON &
Kerrvilie. Texas

SON
Boyd Jetton and family, who have 

been redding in Kerrvilie the past 
few year*, have returned to Junction 
to make their future home.—Junction 
Eagle.

o flooacooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc
W A V W JV W A V ,

SCO FIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS Hal R Garrett arrive*! home last 
Thurmlay from Fort Crockett, Gal
veston, where he has been stationed 
with the Coast Artillery. He has 
been furloughed to the Reserve for 
two months and will receive a per
manent discharge in March.

^ High and healthful location Beautiful wenery Outdoor gymnasium c
c Hot water healing Mueie. Modern Languages. Domestic Science.
X Apply to Mum Sarah C. Scot.eld Principal, Kerrvilie. Texas. i 
Q C
ij(K K K K H K K K H K ?< H fO aO O O O O O U O W U U O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O W K H )000<K

id, irroeeriea 
m C. C. Butt

■d, for rent; 
,0wry Build-

2- tfe
>ew England 
ham at C. C.

5-ltc 
wder makes 
it C. C. Butt

3- tfc
e hot water 
i. Get it at 

5-ltc

Weiners, bologna, liver sausage, 
pork links, Brookfield pure-pork 
sausage. New England Ham, our own 
pork sausage, Hamburger, chili meat 
and veal loaf At C. C. Butt Grocery John M. Hankins made a trip to 

Kerrvilie last Sunday to take his 
daughters. Misses Lois and Blix. .who 
were returning to San Antonio to re
enter school at Bonn' Avon, after 
spending the Holidays at home; also 
Mrs. Sarah Corkill and Miss Clara 
Corkill were in the party, returning to 
their home in San Antonio after 
-pending the Christmas Holidays with 
relatives and friends in Junction.— 
Junction Eagle.

Send The Kerrvilie Mountain Sun to the Folk* “3aek Yonder"

City Meat MarketD I X I E  T H E A T E R
?r to Gene 
i want C. C

Next WeeKThis WeeKs of wood- 
sold and de 
vala. 32-tfr

wishes to extend its cordial thanks 
for your past patronage, and to invite 
a continuance of same. We shall con
tinue to use our best effort to fully 
satisfy you with the very best of 
Fresh Meats and the promptest pos
sible service. Yours for the New Year,

A car with a handicap of more tfian 
a ton of mud is not often seen on our 
streets, but such sn one came in the 
other 'lay. Hoyt Conihe. who had 
just driven from California over the 
Old Spanish Trail, accumulated this 
unique exhibit coming from Junction 
to Kerrvilie, a trip which required in 
his case two days and forty-one gal
lons of gasoline, with a prodigious lot 
bf mud digging At the garage, after 
his arrival, it was decided to weigh 
the car "with and without," and this 
showed about 1,100 pounds of pure 
old mud had accumulated bn his 
fenderless Buick. Conine, s jolly 
young fellow who apparently never 
lose* his good humor, has had some 
unusual experiences for so young a 
man. Bom in Oklahoma, his mother 
died when he was 0 years old, his 
father dying eight years ago, He 
was then taken to California by an 
uncle, and six years ago went into 
military service, served in Europe 
with the Rainbow Division, was then 
transferred to another division and 
served a year in Siberia. He is now 
en route to his old home in Oklahoma 
■unless he finds some better place to 
locate en route

hall and two 
nd. well and 
e and terms, 

4 4tc

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 21—
Pive-Reel Metro Feature 
Ford Weekly

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 2A—

‘ Blackies Redemption," Bert Ljrtell. 
Ford Weekly.mg mom 

y calling 
r it, and pi S h ow

Starts
8:00
\ v

THURSDAY. JAN. 22—
“Heart of Texas Ryan,” Tom Mix.

(Special Attraction)
TO-egg incu- 
'k Cypher’s 
• new, at half 
ne 53 White. Giris,” Marguerite Clark. 

‘Fatty" Atbuckle Comedy
FRIDAY. JAN 2 3 -

“Hay Foot-Straw Foot," Charles Ray 
"Fatty" Arbuckle Comedy.

mg S. C. 
ter February
they are the 
oil Jr. 5-tfc
I and un- 

for the ar- 
people; ref- 
A. Dunbar, 

5-2tc

SATURDAY. JAN 24—
“Lost Princess,” Albert Ray and 

Elinor Fair.
“Hands Up." Mutt and Jeff.

Sacred Silence," William Russell.

ng our own 
3t. they will 
ctjon. Phone 
o C. C. Butt Yours for Clean, U  pi if  tint!, Instructive Amusement
es home one 
consisting of 
up to date, 

rville, Texas. 
JKK, Owner, 

6-tfe

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater
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BUILD NOW! ♦  AP.REVYATED FICKSHUN ♦

♦  "Own a Home for Your Chit
♦  dren's Sake.”

+  Writter for The Mountain ♦  
+  Sun by A. Podgcr. ♦

HENKE MHOS.. Proprietor*

Sella Everything a Butcher OLght to Sell. Try Our Home-Mm' i Lard. 
Fiah In Season. Phone No. 7.

Quirk Action

She was hitching along the bully-;,, 
vard sometime betwixt sunrising and,' \ | 
the setting of the same sun—in broad' ■1 
day, understand. She was outfitted;., 
as per schedule: High-low dress, 
high-low shoes, and—well, never mind, ■ j 
they were silk anyway. Oh yes! She «> 
had •■eddish brown hair, through \ [ 
which the sunlight cast a glorious 11 
glint of gold, (That’s orthodoxical •. 
fickshun for the past three months). !!

He was coming from the other way, !! 
wearing male attire and smoking a \ \ 
meditative cigarette—not the attire, 
but the man. Oh, that’s no new,,. 
brand; it’s been advertised in fick-; J J 
shun for a long time, though I should j ■ 
have worked in “gold tipped”). ,.

They met. (Oh, you guessed it, did 1 ,. 
you?) Well anyway, bang! their eyes | ! [ 
told each other that their eighteen- 11J 
year search—they are now nineteen i •» 
apiece—was ended. (Nifty, what? !!

it’s in J j
broad day). , ••

now I've found you, * 
is what she >

wanted to yip gladsomely, but he beat 
her to it. (Gosh, I never said a word j 
about her eyelashes—but it’s too lat< ..
now». | ;;

“ It would give (better make it af- j 1 [ 
ford) me the greatest (no, cxtatM*))]’ 
pleasure to do just that very thing,” , < > 
she simpered coyly, "but you know— | 
i she was taking a lot for granted in _  
assuming that he knew anything) — 
but we have never ben introduced.” ♦ 

There now. that puts the tale above ♦ 
an 1 beyond the sensorette*. Now I’ll X 
tell you what it was that happened X 
mxi; you can’t find anything like it T 
in any of the current magazines, and j  * 
you all know that that is going some., X 
( A little suspense right there accord- T 
ing to corespondence school instruc- ♦ 
tions). X

The young man is’ stunned to stu- T 
pidity by thc#^ austere disappointing v 
words, and is about to- never mind, X 
we'll have something happen right x 
now. T

A grand, gaudy, glittering, limb- X 
ozeen stop'at the curb. (There now. T 
how's that?) Its luxurious depths 7 
debauches a man of rotundatory pro- J  
portion- if you know what I mean. J  
I assure you I don't. He steathily J  
approaches the twain. (No, no, it’s ♦ 
rv l a detective story, nor murder or X 
rough-house of any kind). x

“Come through, young man," the ♦ 
rctunriooui one exclaims fr.>ui under X 
the golf cap which is drawn well.down J  
over his features. “I can see you’re ♦ 
smoothe, tu t at the present moment a

cemoiuons may be realized in your 
children if you have the home environ
ment which transmits to them the 
ambition. The basic need is a home 
and the sense of shelter and security 
which goes with ownership.

If there were no other arguments 
worth while men would be more than 
justified in building and owning their 
own homes for the children's sake.

Like father like aon! The next 
generation will not be a home-owning 
one if the present generation doesn't 
show the benefits of home owning 
and inculcate the home-owning am
bition.

If you are determined that John 
and Mary shall have a fair show to 
make good on your ambitions for 
them, get them tucked away in a 
good home—a home that is all yours, 
and theirs. It will become to them the 
very hub of the universe; a very
sacred spring of inspiration and a {Getting exciting. Remember, 
very tangible example of the pru 
denee of thrift. If you would do ypur “Swee theart 
part toward making your children’s : we’ll be married pronto, 
future secure in a nation of home

X A State-wide, acientific institution that ranks with tho boat. In 
♦  charge of recognised specialists who place at your command a quality 
j "  of service obtainable only in the most complete medical centers, 
f  The staff i | organized for the diagnosis and treatment of all non- 
X contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugless methods 
v* as the case m«y require. *
%—  -this-is an official hospital for the treatment of employees of the j

f (J. 8. Government. - «
A physician will be provided for outside calls day or night.

x ------PHONE 191 :

S S f  l u m b e r
General Freight, Baggage aad Household Goods 
Trasafer. Will appreciate yoar business, aad 
guarantee prompt sad efficient service all times.

PHONE 8 4PHONE 8 4

” T77T 1 W oodruff © Co 
CASH STORE

village gardens and city backyard 
[garden# »1J will help, Foyd produced 
i in. the garden not only help balance 
the family budget, but releases that 
grown on farms for the use of people 
who are entirely dependent upon 
others.

With the lengthening of the days it 
1 will not be long until land can be 
, worked, and such bard.v crops as pear, 
onions, lettuce, radishes and beets 

i planted, especially throughout the 
lower Gulf Coast region. The average 

I date of the last killing frost of the 
Winter in this section is not later 
than March 10. This zone includes the 
southern portion of South Carolina. 

I the southern half of Georgia, Ala
bama an‘d Mississippi, almost the 
whole of Louisiana and all South

eastern Texas. Several of the more 
: hardy garden crops, including those 
, ‘mentioned above, will withstand con
siderable frost ami may be planted at 

i least a month before the average date 
for the last frost.

------KMS.----------
KEKItVII.I.E PROOF

Gunter Hotel
Sto p ping-O ver Place  

of the Hill People
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio Queeusware Granite ware
Harks and Buggies Harness and Saddle*

BECAUSE—
Our prices are figured on co*t price 

AND NOT
at what others are selling for.

AVW VW V\%VVW AVW W W VW W «VVW VVVV)AVW |VVW VVV/.

TH E TEX A S COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

All Kind» of Country Produce Bought and Sold 
Up-to-Dat« Harness Repair Shop

W O O DRUFF GOhould Con* inre Every kerrville 
Reader.(insolinc and A ll K inds of 

Oils and Urease
KERRVILI.E, TEXAS

The frank statement of a neighbor. aU|r(r„ tK)hi 
telling the merits of a remedy, fickshun w

Bids you pause and believe. thought of
The same endorsement wa< ^
By some atranger far away a]1 , jm,
Commands no belief at all. roturu1 (>n.
Here'* a Kerrville case. and th w
A Kerrville citizen testifies. nr a(|Vi,
Read and be convinced. Anti-clin a»
Martin Moos. prop, barber shop, r ax . 

Water St., says: “I am glad to en- p|ace f„r , 
dorse Doan's Kidney Pills for I know f^e entire 
they are reliable. My kidneys were f ,w words 
weak and inactive. 1 had considerable First. Ri 
bladder trouble and was often bother- cushions a 
ed with a lameness and soreness in wheel to g 
my baek-and limbs. 1 read of Doan's he glides s 
Kidney Pills and used them. They tates: 
were just what 1 needed and soon re- "Gosh. r. 
lieved the lameness and soreness in never reck 
my back and limbs and regulated my a fool thin 
kidneys.”

Price 60c, at all dealers

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co
The Folks to See When You Want

W. B. BROWN B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S
; Prices Right Quality Right. Service Right, j

l We Want Your Trade ij
I* Next Door to Mason's Garage

Plumbing, Hot Water 
and Steam Heating

Sheet Metal and Tin Work 
Steel Ceiling

N ew  Work and Repairing

Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Moos had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

K ER R V ILLE

B A K E R Y
Can supply you with tb« 
boat of Broad, Cake*, 
Pie* and other bakery 
product*. Give us a ealL

T H R E E -R O O M  
C O T T A G E  

FOR R E N T  
NO SICK

Kirst State Bank Elects

Closing a very prosperous and satis
factory year, the stockholders of tke 
First State Bank held their annual 
meeting on January 13. A dividend 
of 6 per cent was declared and $2,500 
was carried to surplus, increasing 
that feature of the bank's working 
capital to $10,000.00.

E. Galbraith, A. B. Burton, A. B. 
Williamson. A. A. Roberts and J. L. 
Fowler were elected directors, with 
E. Galbraith as president; A. B. Bur
ton, vice president, and A. B. Wil
liamson. cashier.

The statement of the bank’* condi
tion at close of business December 31, 
as published in these columns last 
week, showed it to be in fine shape, 
and a good year is looked forward to. 

--------K.M.S.--------
It’s not what you make, but what 

you aave that counts. Art you getting 
ahead or slipping behind? War Sav
ings Stamps are pretty good non-skid

LEWIS DAIRY 
PHONE 79No Job Too Large for Our 

Capacity or Too Small to Re
ceive Our Careful] Attention.

J. T. Moor*.......Sheriff and 1
W. G. Peterson.__________ i
A. B. Williamson.........._....Ti
W. G. Garrett.... ...County J
A. L. Starkey____________8

Commissioner*
Arthur Real, Kerrville_____
Jas. Crotty, Center Point......
Hugo Wiedenfeld, Comfort...
Chas. Rogers, Ingram..:......_

J entice* of the Peace
E. H. Turner, Kerrville____
Ed. Smith, Ingram...-............

iwry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

KERR COUNTY OFFICIALS

Lee Wallace .-............County Judge
Jno. R. Lea veil.....Diet and Co. Clerk The Mountain Sun, $1.60 Per Yi

H.REMSCHEL LUMBER CO
P H O N E 255 KERRVILLE . T E X A S

== THE ALTITUDE OF THE
5E ESTIMATOR

EE naturally has its effect on the figur
|E ing of your lumber bill. =
=E The attitude of the lumber man
— figuring at the altitude usually at
— tained by the aeroplane would not be

EE conducive to a low figure.
Oar Office Is On the Ground Floor

==

WE ARE NOT AVIATORS! =
— -
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SO many requests have been receiv
ed during the past from patrons 

of our store for

Pictorial Review Patterns
that, after thorough investigation of 
their merits, we have decided to sell 
Pictorial Review Patterns from now on
in our establishment.

Kedingotes, Goat I ircsses. New Long Waistcd 
Dresses,Bodices, Over Mouses, N arrow *■ boulders. 
Wider skirt*, Harem Skirt, New Houflant Hip 
Draperies, Panniers, Narrow Hooped-under 
Panels.'lingCurf*. Draped Wraps, Short Sleeves. 
Tier Pockets and Dolmans for 1 ricotine, Poiret 
Twill, rwrgr, 1 ahardine, I ri< oiette, t harmeuse, * 
Satins, Georgette Crepe, I lain and Printed 
Pussy-willow I'a^eta, Kumsi-Kumss. Ftn-ta-si, 
Checked and Plaid Worsted and Velours, Metal. 
Brocades, 1 old and Silver Brocaded 'atletat,* 
Pussy-willow Meteor, ''ilk and Wool Duvctyns, 
Chinchilla '.itin and Imlestriu tible Voile are the 
latest notes in  Spring Fashions.

(First Publication Jan. 23)
Road Rond Election Notice

The State of Texas, County of Kerr.

(Traveled or paved roads and turn
pikes or in aid thereof.

A copy of this order signed by the 
County Judge of the County afore- 

_ , said shall serve as a proper notice of
On this, the day of January., election, and the County Judge is 

A. D. 1920, the Commissioners’ Court directed ^  caU8e M4d notice t0 be
of Kerr County, Texas, being con- published in a newspaper in Kerr 
vened in a special session at the County, or in said Road District No.
Court House of said county, in Kerr- 
ville, Texas, a quorum being present.
to-wit:

Hon. Lee Wallace, County Judge; 
Arthur Real, Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1; M. K. Hood, Comissioner of

New Business
3 (if there be one published in said 
Road District No. 3), for four con
secutive weeks next preceding said 1! 
elm tion and tause a notice thereof to ‘ 
be posted at the Court House door < 
ami one at three other public p'aces in !! I

Precinct No. 2; Hugo Wiedenfeld, sail Road District No 3 of said 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, and County for four consecutive weeks
passed the following order, to-wit:

On this day came on to be heard 
the petition of Gus Ehlers Sr. and

pTmJr to the date of said election. 
A True Copy I Certify.

- LEE WALLACE.
$

over fifty other persons who are resi- County Judge, Kerr County, Texas, 
jdent property tax payers and qualified; 
voters of Commissioners’ Precinct No.
3 of Kerr County, Texas, being a poli- j 
tical subdivision of said county and 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows: .

Beginning at the N. E. corner of 
Precinct No. 1, in Kerr and Gillespie

-K.M.S.-
(First Publication Jan. 16)

.Notice by Publication in Probate 
Case No. 456 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of < > 

Kerr County, Greeting:

y
Ktb on S«'e Now •»

SPRING FASHION

n  1 1  e  r  n  s 1

FOCI'
1 of Pictorial Review Pattern*

W** recom m em l to i l l  women wb». ire not vet acquaint***! with the nrerior •??. -  
of thru* |»aiurn* l<> try  m u * . J l  S T  C>\|* It will << - vir e them  that tin* i'ti'UMial », 
R eview  P a ttern *  fu lly  deserve the te im tation  they ure en jo y in g  all over th* C ountry

Mosel, Saenger &  Company
Near Depot. K errv ille , T exas.

.V W U V W m W  M V W V W M W A M W iV A 'A W A W .V .W  •
C. SckwtlhtlaAlbert ■•Hal 

Alls ••Ital
J a n a  J. Battal 
F ra a k  0. Baiial

T H E  O L D  H O U S E
The Best Place to Buy

Lumber and Building Ma
terial of A ll  Kinds

B E IT E L  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
r. w  n w r u ir i  m . M*r. 1

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE TEXAS
P W W V W W /M W A W W .V W W .V A A W . 'A ’

L O O K ,  L O O K !

You are Hereby (Commanded to 
County line; thence South, West and caus„ to bp publl„hed (ln a newspaper 

IS. E with line of Precinct No. 1 to of WIwr#l eircttiatiou. which ha8 been 
N W. corner of Precinct No. 2. on publilthpd continU0U8ly and regularly 
Survey No 1423; thence S. E in due far u ^  of not leM than one y w  
course to N. E. corner of Survey No. ,n County) at. least once a week 
33. Geo. I. Howard, with line No. 2; for twu congecutive we*Ug previous to 
thence South. West and East with th„ return day hereof, copies of the 
the East tine of Precinct No. 2 to its fo„owin(f notke;
S. E. corner in line of Kerr and Ban- y u p  STATE OF TEXAS 
dera Counties; thence S. E. with said T(>* all PertOBS [ntere.ted in the Es- 
county line to the 8 E. corner of u t( . of D Broughton. Deceased, 
Kerr County; thence N. with E. line Q^ rgt. Wa)ker has flled an applic. .  
of Kerr County to its N E. comer; tfc>n m the c„ unty Court of Kprr 
thence- West with said Kerr and Gil- County on the 1()th dav of January. 
lesp.e hne to the place of beginmng. f#r thp Probate „f  the w ,„ of

To be created into a Road District 8aid D. Broughton, Deceased, and for 
of Kerr County, Texas, and that. Letters of Administration on the es- 
honda he issued by said Road District tate of said D. Broughton. Deceased, 
of Kerr County, Texas, in the *utn of which said application will be heard 
Twelve Thousand ($12.000 001 Dol- by „ajd Court on the 2nd day of Feb- 
lars, bearing interest to be fixed by m arj. j«|O0 at tbc Court House of 
the ( ommtssioners ( ourt not to ex- amd County, in Kerrville. Texas, at 
ceed five ahd one-half per centum which time ail persons who are in
i'1 r annum and maturing twenty years t. r. te.l in ^a,d F-taf> an- required 
from the date of the iksmtnce of said a 1-(>< ur and answer said application, 
bonds, for the purpose oKconstruCt- should they desire to do so. 
ing, maintaining and -operating ma- Herein Fail Not: but have yotl be- 
cadamiied. graveled or paved road* f,,r, „a jd Court. on the first <lay of 
and turnpikes or m aid thereof. And th. next term thereof, this W’rit, 
it appearing to the Court that said with your return thereof!, showing 
petition is Signed by niore than fifty how you have executed the same, 
of th. resident property tax paying Witness my hand and official seal, 
voters of the shove and h-reg dng de- at Kerrville, Texas, this 12th day of 
scribed territory of Kerr County, January. A. D. 1920.
Texas, and that the amount of the 
hopds to be issued will not exceed 
one-fourth of the assessed valuation 
of the r»>a! property situated in said 
above described territory of Kerr 
County, Texas;

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the Court that the above 
and foregoing described territory of 
Kerr County. Texas, he and the same 
is hereby, created into a road district 
to be known and designated as Road 
District No. 3 of Kerr C >unty. Tt-vas 
And it is further ordered by the 
t ’ourt that an election be held in the 
said above described Road District 
No, 3 of Kerr County. Texas, on th*

! 24th day of February, A. D 1920, 
which is not less than thirty days, 

i nor more than 60 days from the date

(S JNO R LEAVELL. 
Clerk County Court.

Kerr County, Texas.
*------ KM.8.------—

(First Publication Jan. I61 
Notice b\ Publication in Probate 

Ca-e No 157 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

We Wish to Annrunce the Op« ning, < n 
February t, of the

Davis Market & Grocery
In the Old Berry Stand in Kerrville

Will handle a Full Line  
of Fresh Meats, Fish  
and O ysters, Staple and  
Fan cy G roceries,and will 
be pleased to have a 
portion of your patron
age. It shall be our 
pleasure to give you the 
best of satisfaction in 
every respect.

Yours for business,

Davis Market &  Grocery
WM. H. DAVIS. Prop.

♦♦++*++++*++++++++++++++++++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦4

M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y
l o v r  A BFNBON, Prop.. PlHint 390

We Are Prepared to Do All Klada of Cleaning and Praanlng
It.*t« Cleaned and Blocked

We Rrprenent the-Reat Made-to-Order Tailoring Honan to Bn Fonnd 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

STATE BOAItl) OF H FA I.TH the other pastora—to doc id* to not
CLEARS CP ERRONEOUS IDEA ring the bell* and aak the people to

face the inclement weather and mud 
to come to church.

And I began to think.
Here wax a man who never goea to 

church.
him iaWell, I have never 

church.
And it ta not becauae he doea not

• Austin, Tex.. Jan. 19.—The atten
tion of the Texas State Board of 1 
Health has been called to the con- j 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of existing in the mind* of the
Kenr County, Greeting: physicians and the general public as
You are Hereby Commanded to to the nature of the products causing 

cause to be published (In a newspaper the unusual reactions in Dallas and a, 
of general circulation, which ha, been.few other localities in Texas. The! 
published continuously and regularly general impression is that Diphtheria m*‘-
for a period of not less than one year Antitoxin was responsible. This is not He and I are good friends, as are 
in your County) at least once a week the case. The material used ia known many of the non-churrh.going man 
for two consecutive weeks previous to in medical practice a., Diphtheria good friends of mine, 
the return day hereof, copies of the Toxin-Antitoxin Mixture. This mix- And 1 appreciate their friendship,
following notice: lure is administered for the purpose |f  they did not like me I would

of this ord«'r. to determine whether THE STATE OF TEXAS of protecting against an attack of think there, was something wrong
or not bonds of said Road District No. To all Persons Interested in the Es- diphtheria, while Diphtheria Anti with me.
.1 of Kerr County, Texa-, shall be i' tate of W. G Bacon, Deceased. Charles toxin, an entirely different product, ia Many sinners liked Jesus Christ, 
sued in the amount of Twelve Th u Lcinweber has filed an application in administered to cure the patient after Hence, I figure that if sinners do 
sand ($12,006.00) Dollar", bearing in the County Court of Kerr County on the disease has been contracted. not like me—aa a rule--there ia aomo-
terest at a rate not 1 o M sad thn M tfei 1 -th lay of January. A D. 1020, Regrettable as ’the occurrence has thing wrung with me. 
one-half per centum per annum and for Letter* of Administration on the been, the results will be as nothing Well, aa I said, I began thinking, 
maturing, serially or otherwise a; estate of said W. G. Bacon, Deceased,; com pared to what will obtain, unless What if the church bells should 

[ may be fixed by the Commissioner which said application will be heard the confusion is promptly' corrected, never nng again?
hall he by said Court on the 2nd <lay of Feb- if physicians refrain from using Suppose the church should shut up 

levied upon the property of said Road ruary, 1920, at the Court House of Diphtheria Antitoxin, and parents re- shop;
District No. 3 of Kerr County, T<-xa said County, in Kerrville, Texas, at fuse tv allow its use on the ground And quit trying to reach these non
subject to taxation, for the purpose of which time all persons who-are in- that rt was responsible for the unusual church-going men; 
paying the interest on said bond* and terested in said Estate are required reactions, such action will result in And the ministers cease from their 
to provide a sinking fund for the re- to appear and answer said application, the sacrifice of many more livea and ministries of love;

M t t t M t t t t t F v t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t f ** ******* ********** demptjon of said bonds at maturity. should they desire to do so. .cause a great deal more suffering And tile good (the Christian) people
Notice of said election shall b. Herein Fail Not, but have you be- than occurred in the use of Diphtheria cease from their ministries of lovu; 

given over the signature of the County said Court, on the first day of Toxin-Antitoxin Mixture And everybody give up trying to be
U l t t M I t t t l t t O I t t t t t l l l  j udjfv by publication in sonu- new - the next term thereof, this Writ, (>n th** ground of a broad general vvligious;

paper published in Kerr County, w>th your return-’ thereon, showing public health measure, an earnest ap- tfymg to be helpful to
Texas, or in said Road District No 3 h»w you have executed the same. peal 1* being made to make it clear their felltfwa;
(if there be a newspaper published in Witness my hand and official seal, that Diphtheria Antitoxin was not A"d rlo,w up the orphanages (for,

[ said Road District No. S>, and also by *t Kerrville, Texas, this 12th day of concerned and was in no way at fault. i**̂ <,r* Christ taught Hia  ̂ gospel of
posting four notices, one at the court January. A. D. 1920. 
house door and .one at three other (Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL.

The Guarantee Auto Garage is h* re for the public. We give day and 
night aervice. Call and give us a trial We have a new Vulcanising 
Plant matalled now and we can save you some money by repairing 
your old tire* We guarantee our work, if it ta not satisfactory, wa 
will make it right We atill run service cars all over the country.
Be aura and call Central and get the right number, which ia 84. Wa 
do all kinds of repair work, and we fix them right See us for prices 
on your car. Good tires, tubes and all auto parts See ua before you buy. ,, and whether a tax

G U A R A N T E E
I I .  C . M IL L S , P r o p .

*  e

public places in said Road District No. 
3, for four consecutive weeks prior to 
the day fixed for said election.

It is further ordered by the Court 
that said election shall be held at the 
usual voting place* in said Road Dis
trict No. 3, and shall be held by the

I I  I  I .  I -  < I t  10 S  T*
For Tubercular PatienU

Sleeping porches for incipient and convalescent patients. Sanatorium 
treatment and discipline. A quiet, clean, p-essent location.

Ratea Reasonable.
3 11 'N tli iin t‘N l|«"*aine, r  A* !.*■»««»*

P h o n o  IT»fI. K «»rrv il!«m
tW W V W V U W W V W W W W  t l .......<pp« -i i| thereto sl.ali hav« wr:t

Buy War Savings Stamps!

Clerk County Court,
Kerr County, Texas.

--------K.M.S.--------
Resigns to Raise Hog*

Comfort New*
Edwin Houston of Welfare has re

regular officers of election and the *igned the very responsible position 
manner of holding said election and of with the Lr. 8. Bureau of Animal | 
making return thereof shall be con- Husbandry which he has fillet) for. 
trolled by the general law* of this eeveral year* in the capacity of 
State, relating to elections. lecturer on swine breeding.

All persons who are property tax Mr. Houston gave up this work in 
payers and who are qualified electors order that he might be free to tie
residing with said Road District No vote all hi* time to the management 
3 of Kerr County, Texas,, shall be a!- »nd development .of hi* own busmen 
lowed to vote at -said election and a ll of hog raising arfd dairyinir at Spanish 
voters desiring to support the propo- Pa**, which ha* increased to such pro- 
sition to issue bond* shall have writ- portions as to require all his personal 
ton on their ballot* th* words "For attention Mr Houston will continue, 
the issuance of $l'2,0Ofl.00 of Road however, ’ to discharge the duties of 
Rend- and for the levy of the Met ' N tM | «4 U . T««M Swine Breed- 
sary tax in support thereof," and all era* Association, a position which he

has filled with distinction for a num- 
ten or printed on their ballots the ber of year*.
word*, "Against the issuance o f '$12,- —:-----K.M.S.---------
000.00 Road-Bond* and against the Postmaster Carpenter wants Kerr- 
levy of the necessary tax in support ville to make a good big showing this 
thereof." Said bonds to be issued for month in saving and getting ahead, 
the purpose of constructing, main- He ha* a |5  W’ar Savings Stamp for 
taining and operating macadamized, you for $4.12 this month.

(

Therefore, the State Board of Health n 'vin* love—and human love- th en  
urge* that the use of Diphtheria Anti h»d n*’v*r »" orphanage built;

there wa* not an asylum for thetoxin be not refused in any caae 
Where it is needed. mentally deranged in ail the world;

The State Board also request, that therr -a s  not a public charity o« 
where this treatment is 'refused, that rarth );
report of such refusal be made direct And iUB*, return to the 
to the State Health Officer Christian mode of life;

——— K M 9. Would these non-church-going
HERE’S FOOD FOR THOUGHT l,k‘‘

FOR THE NON-CHRISTIAN Would they be willing to giva op
____— ail that Christ has done for them.

The Mountain Sun found recently even if they do not go to church? 
in it* excellent contemporary. The Would they be willing to give up 
Junction Eagle, the following from the benefits of religion to societyf 
the pen of Rev. S. X. Swimme, Meth- And, yet— 
odist pastor at Junction, which puts a What ia society, anyway? 
great truth in such unique form that Is it not made up of men and wo- 
we want our readers to have the bene- men of the community ?
Tit of it, so we reproduce it in our And if all the people were to lira 
columns: those non-church-going men—

— ---- What would be the condition of
The Silent Bells society ?

— -  Men, it ia worth thinking about
One day this week I was atahding Suppose,, you consider i t  

on the street talking to a few men. Like the Psalmist, “Think on" 
when one of them remarked: your “ways.” .

“I did not hear a single church bell) And then, like him, again: 
last Sunday." v “Turn” your “feet unto the tea tt

He had taken notice of the silent monies of the Lord." 
bells. | S. X. SWIMME.

I explained to him that it was the, -------- K.M.S.---------
rain that caused me—and doubtless' Mountain Sun, $1.60 Par T * »

/
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Pure, home rendered lard at C. C,
Butt Grocery. 5-ltc

W. T. Anderson of Rocksprings was 
in town Wednesday on business.In planning for 1920, which bids fair to be the best 

year in the history of Texas, and especially South
west Texas, do not overlook the importance of 
putting your live, stock in the best condition 
possible. They are worth too much money to neglect, 

p. order to help you in this, we are buying and re
ceiving continually the best . tonics and remedies 

’That the leading manufacturers of the United 
States make.' We are also using every effort to 
find the best remedy for the present worm troubles 
in many flocks of this country, We are consulting

hy mail and personally, both Government and other 
leading veterinaries of the country.

Order fresh fish every Friday from 
C. C. Butt Grocary. 3.tfc

Misses Laura Henke and Mamie 
Heinen visited friends in (Comfort for 
the week-end.

A hun 
set foot 
ish wei 
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To you, whose business helps to 
make ours successful, we send 
Cordial New Year’s Greetings.

and Prosperity

Brick Chill—just use hot water and 
it is ready to serve. Get it at C. C. 
Butt Grocery. 5*ltc

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Calloway of 
San Antonio were in town Sunday and 
Monday of this week.

iviay nappiness 
be your portion through all

Y ear of 1920!

Phone your meat *rder to Gene 
Cox—he’ll know what you want. C. C. 
Butt Grocery, Phope T2,

Chas. Schreiner Jr. of San Antonio 
was a guest of his father, Capt. (has 
Schreiner, the middle of the week. e coming

Dr. L. L. Skaggs returned Tuesday 
after a few days’ business trip to
Kerrville and Center Point.—Junction 
Eagle.

L. W. McCOY, Proprietor

W E  T H A N K  Y O U
Mrs. Robert I. Wilson of Junction 

was in town Wednesday, en route 
home after a visit to relatives in New 
Orleans. ,

Henry Weiss of the l nts Schreiner 
Co. left Wednesday for a Several (lays’ 
stay in Dallas, where he will attend 
a hardware convention.

Scheffer ofMr. and Mrs. Chas,
Bakersfield, Cal., were in town Tues
day, en route to Fredericksburg, where 
they will visit relatives.It is coming; in fart, it is already in sight! Like the 

riaing sun just peeping above the hills. The land is al
ready feeling the warmth of its effulgent rays.

The bountiful rains at which, in our blindness, we have 
at times been disposed to murmur are stored in the bosom 
of the earth to nourish the growing crops. Pastures are 
rich and luxuriant. Plenteous harvests are well nigh as
sured. Prices are unprecedented. Wages are high. Labor 
is in a demand never before known.

Let’s forget the grouch against the prices of mer
chandise. They are an inevitable concomitant of the price 
of the raw product. They may be too high in some cases, 
but don’t become hysterical al>out it. Public sentirrVnt is 
awakened. The Department of Justice, both State and Na
tional, are on the job. The guilty ones will be punished. 
Forget your foolish fancy that you are h< ing robbed by your 
friends and neighbors, the retail merchants.

Roll up your sleeves and get in the game, on a farm, 
on a ranch, anywhere, somehow, wherever there is work to 
do, help do it. Save your money, pay rash and buy only 
where the prices are right. There is more virtue in industry, 
economy and cheerfulness than in all the hot air which has 
been expended since the days of Jeremiads.

The greatest year in the history of the Hill Country is 
opening up before us. I/et’s cheer up!

Island, si 
and some 
for ix 
treasurer 
1535—thi 
suffering 
tier r_ t 
lar, ^  ' 
in tdv 
ton .i *i• ( ■ 
Old . .

Just receive^ a shipment of I.adies' X 
Spring Suits, neatly tailored, good j  
stvles and priroA right.' Come in to ♦; 
see them. ChhS Schreiner Co. 5-ltc S --------EntaliM-lud INGJl-------

T H E  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y

Hayden l.awler left W<-Inetday for 
Kerrville, San Antonio, New Braun
fels and various other places, on an 
inspection trip for the National An
gora Record Association.—Junction

Clayton Morris of Morris Ranch was 
in town Monday to 'meet his nephew, 
John A. Morris, son of Hennon Mor
ris of New York, owner of the Morris 
Ranch, who will visit at the ranch 
f»r two months. COMING!

Mrs. Frank L. Wilson left Monday 
to accompany her daughter, Miss 
Joan, to Kerrville, where she was re
turning to re-enter Scofield School 
after spending the Holidays at home. 
—Junction Eagle.

H.'G. Duncan. Optician and Optometrist, of San Antonio, will be 
in Kerrville at the St. (Charles Hotel. Jan. 26th and 27th.

Mr. Duncan in an expert and fof the pant five yearn ban been 
connected with the Urgent optical house in the United Staten.

You would do well to avail yourself uf his superior nrrvicrn if in 
need of eye glaimrr or spectacles. No charge for examination.

(NBXT DOOR TO RAWSON’8 DRUG STORK)

Miss Ollie Dunscnmb. an accomplish
ed reader and impersonator, is here 
from Missouri for a season, and will 
probably organize a class of expres
sion. Miss Dunscomb comes very 
highly recommended as an artist.

Remember the Date, Jan. 26th 
and 27th, at the St. Charles Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leigh and son of 
the, Stoneleigh Ranch and Mrs. Free
man Holbrook of Cincinnati, who is 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Leigh, and 
M.. and Mrs. W. H. Bonnell of Camp 
Verde, were guests at the St. Charles 
Hotel Monday.

NOTICE We have just opened a 
wood yard on Jefferson Stree t near the 
Methodist Church. Have good season
ed Live Oak and Spanish Oak, and 
are prepared to fifl all order? prorhpt- 
ly from 11.00 up. Split stove-wood, 
heater chunks and cord wood. See 
Norman Coleman phone 291. T. R. 
McSween. Your patronage appre
ciated. 5-2tc

Printing Safeguards 
Your Money

bos'KlJ 
I f  If 
I ., . . I

*ion»l
tionsTry our Club House tr*. C. C. Butt j Fresh Pish every Fyiday at C. C.

Grocery. 1 f  { 5-ltc Butt Grocery. /  . ' J 5-ltc
„ ■ - o-— o

W. H. Beck and family of Stark. F'hone your order for fresh meats to 
Kan., arrived Tuesday to take up their c. C. Butt Grocery today— you'll be 
residence here. well satisfied. 5-ltc Mrs. Conrad Holek&mp and Miss 

Alexia Taylor of Junction were Kerr
ville vision Mondayvisited her mother. Mrs. John Gibbons.

the past two weeks. ^  'U n  ions which go no further
___ 0   Buy those War Savtngs Stamps now.

Earl DuBus of Kerrville arrived in ----- 0-----
Junction Tuesday and will spend a Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ferguson re
visit at the ranch home of bis sister, turned last week from a three weeks' 
Mrs. John Kountz Jr.—Junction visit to relatives in Beaumont and 
Eagle. Jena. La.

Miss Kathleen Higgins returned last 
Wednesday from a several weeks’ 
visit to relatives in DeQuoin and Har
risburg, III.

Much to the regret of our people, 
Miss Laveraia Engel, who was to 
have spoken in Pampell’s Hall this 
Thursday evening on "Reconstruction 
of America,” cannot be here, on ac
count of a change in her itinerary, and 
the engagement has been cancelled.

One of the most important things Subscribers will confer a favor on 
anyone can do this year is to live the management by notifying the of- 
within his income and salt away a bit fice promptly when they fafl to m- 
of it in War Savings Stamps for reive the paper, or when change of 
safe keeping. ndrtraas occurs.
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